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I . 
'WHETHER ST. LUKE USED THE GOSPEL OF ST. MARK 
Il{ 'l'Iffi CO.~OS I TI ON OF HIS OWN 
Il~Tl:ODUCTI O:~T 
The Gospel of Luke begins with these memor~ble words: 
"Inusmuch as many already h ave taken in hand to arrange in due 
orde r once more a narrative concerning t h e deeds which have been 
acco:ni lieh ed amqng us •••• 11 
The m~..ny narratives of wh i ch Luke speaks h ave intr i gued 
inqu isitive minda no end. As a result, t h ey h ave been the object 
of an enormous amount of research. What was t 'i,e precise nature 
of these \7r i tings? Are t hey extant? Did Luke h ave them at 
hi s d i s!)osa.l and peruse them? Did he embody them in h is Gospel 
in any Tiay? Such are a f ew of the questions which arise out of 
t he scanty inf ormation furnished by Luke's preface. 
We too h ave been stimul·ated by the opening words of the 
third Gospel to make an investigation as to the n arratives he 
mentions, and to seek an answer,if one is to be found, to the 
s ome questions as above. We are p r-rticularly concerned with 
2 . 
these questions, since eome have proposed that Uark•s Goepel is 
at lee.st one a.nsv1er to them. They s ay t hat Luke possess ed the 
second Go spel and incorpora t ed p arts of it, or the Qhole, into 
his ovm composit i on. In othe r words, th e l:a rcen ~,ccount was 
one of Luke 's source mat erials which served as a basis fo r his 
Gospel. 
de should like to examine all t h e evidenc e concerning t his 
hypot h esis in order to determine ~heth er it is workable or i f it 
i s more than a theory. We sh all con centrate our a ttention on 
t h r ee ch ief ar ea s of t estimony, n amely, that of history, research, 
and internal witness. Our approach to t h ese centers of atten-
tion will b e t h rough a study of t he persona l r el ations of :i.,a r k 
and Lu e , t he t es timony of h isto:cy a.s to t heir Gospels, the 
opinions of s cholarship as t o whether Luke used Mark, the various 
a rgumen t s scholars propose in support of the priori ty of ilark, 
t h e i n t ern al evidence produced to show tha t allegedly Luke 
u s ed ~ark 's Gos~el, and f inally, a study of the preface it3elf 
in Luke's Gospel. 
3. 
I. 
Tlill P :;Ja.SOl':AL RI!:Lb TIO:N'S BETWEID.' LliIG /\J.."j) :.,jum: 
,\n investigation us to whether or not a certa in author used 
the .. ,ri ting s of another a s source mat eri a l would n a ture.lly r a ise 
t h e · u estion of persona l relations. By t hnt we mean to ask if 
t h e t'llo Gospel-writers were !)ersonally acquainted? Did Luke 
kno \r, or Mark, or did h e actually know .da rk? If Luke knew -ria.rk 
p erson ally, hov, v1ell did h e know h i m--as a p assing acqua intance 
or perhaps o.s an i n timate friend? The answer to these questions 
would sh ed considerable light on the problem before us, b ecause 
any writer is more 1 ikely to use than f ai 1 to uee e. .1ork with 
whos e author he is well ac quainted. Certa inly a writer would 
want t ,· e best source ma teria l to be h ad. T'nis is esJ)ecia lly 
true in t he case of Luke,l s ince his purpos e was to ach ieve the 
c r eat est amount of ~ccuracy possible (Lk. 1:4). If llark's Gospel 
had been written and Luke kne,7 Mark's b ackground, Luke's zea l to 
"investigei te all t h ings from the beginning" would not let him 
res t until he h a.d looked into his account. 
'l'he earliest biographica,1 material about Luke and Mark is 
found in the New Testament. We must go to its pages for any 
evidence of o. personal relationship between the t wo Evc\.ngeliste. 
Antioch 
~uaebius2 and Jerome3 lend us to believe that Lu . e was born 
l. "· •• although bis cla im to he.ve investigated it all c a refully 
from the beginning, 1:3, shows tha t he did not proceed without 
making c areful search for worth-while material." Goodspeed, 
An Introduction to the N. T., pp. 206-207. 
2. Eusebius, H. E.,-Yif;-4. 
3. Cf. Jerome's, Prefoce ,2! Commentary ,2!!. llatthew. 
4. 
and r a ised in Antioch of Syria.l Although Scripture doee not 
definitely attest the \"Ii tneas of these men, it does indicate 
2 
Luke' s f amiliarity with .Antioch. Luke seems to know a number 
of peopl e wh o h ui.led from, and who h ad come to, Antioch. His 
c Ftre to n ame t h ese people and his description of the event s which 
took pl ace there are indica tions that Luke lived and worked in 
Antioch f or some time. 
Paul's f irst contact with Luke was probably in .Antioch at 
t h e time Barnabas brought Paul there from Tar sus {Acta 11: 25, 
26). It seems th at Paul r emained in .Antioch one year {Acts 11: 
26) before h e j ourneyed to Jerusalem a t the bidding of the Church 
to br i ng a id to the needy Christians. During thnt year's time 
in An tioch, it seems t hat Paul converted Luke to the Christian 
faith . Luke's conver sion may have t aken pla ce in 45 A. n. 3 
Fr om the time of hi s conversion to the time t hat Luke joined Paul 
a t Troas (Acts 16:11), during Paul's second missionary journey, 
Lu -e must h ave r emGined in Antioch doing the work of the Lord. 
lleanwhile, we pick up the history of llark in Jerusalem. 
1. Pl ummer, Commenta.r y .QQ Luke (!QQ), p. xxi, thinks that they 
may h ave derived their state nents fron Julius Africa.nus (Harnack, 
Texte !!!1£ Unters., viii, 4, p. 39) followed by Theophylact, 
1:uthymius Zigabenus and Nice-phorue, but "is perhaps only an 
inference from the Acts. 11' Eusebiua' statemen t need not mean 
more than "the~t Luke had a family connection with Antioch: 
but it hardly • amounts to an assertion tha t Luke was not an 
Antiochian. '" 
2 . Acts 6:5, 11:19-27, 13:1-3, 14: 26-28, 15: 1, 2, 30-40, 18: 
22, 23. 
3. It would be some time in 45 if we take the yea r 46 to be the 
y ea r in which the f amine (Acts 11: 28) a t Jerusalem began. 
Vol.esius (~~iston, The Life and 1orks of Flavius Josephus, · 
p. 587, note) stzys in his comments on paes~ges in Tu sebiue, 
H. E ., II, 1 2 that this famine f oretold by Age.bus happened 
.in the 5th, 6th and 7th y ea.rs of Claudius' reign. Claudius 
reigned from 41 to 54 A. D. 
5. 
According to Acts 12 : 1 2, Peter was f r eed from prison by the 
angel of t h e Lord. From there he 11ent to the house of Mary, 
th e mother of John lark. Th ere mcJny were gathered together 
f or prayer, and it would not be difficult to conceive of her 
son as being ar;.ong them. Bnrn ab as and Paul c ame to J'erusale.11 
on their mercy mission in 46, and contac·ted ~ ark. It was probably 
in the e a.rly p vrt of .4? when they r eturned to .Antioch. And \7hen 
t h ey r e turned to Ant ioch , they took John llark with them ( Acts 
1 2 : 25). 
So Luke and 3ark must h ave become acquainted first in An tioch. 
Paul and Barnaba s were t h eir mutual friends. It ~as not until 
about six months l a t er that Ma rk left in the summer, say, of 
47 ;Ji th :Poul and Bri rn ab a.e on their first missionary journey. 
l'he se six mon t h s cons titute the f irst period of a c~uaintance-
sl:i -p b ct ,,een the t wo Go3p el-wri ters. 
There y1as a second p eriod. of contac t in . .i1 .. ntiocb. 1.::ark left 
the t -..-10 mission aries at Perga in Pamphilia to return to J"erusa lem. 
:Ho s t lik ely he r e turned to his home and mother. It was l a te in 48 
.1hen Paul and Ba rnabas returned to Antioch from their journey. 
They spent close to 3 yeal· and a half on this j ourney , and it must 
1 
h ave been a year or less before they began their second tour. 
During t h is interim, ? aul and Barne.ba s ·1ent to Jerusalem to attend 
t he Apostolic Council. There they met Uer k again, and most likely 
• 2 
he t r f?.velled b ack to Antiocb with them. All of them may have 
arr ived in Antioch early in 49. Luke wna still in Antioch at that 
time. So from ea rly 49 to the e a rly summer of 49, when Mark 
1. 
2 . 
Acts 14: 28 and 15: 35 would seem to indicate tha.t length of 
time. 
According to Acta 15: 38, Mark was in Antioch a t the time Peul 
and Barnebas began their second Journey. Thus we conclude 
tha t Mark went ba ck with them from J"eruealem. 
6. 
again .departed from Antioch with Barnabe.a, llark could bave ba4 . 
contact with Luke.· This second period may have been only for the 
short time of four months. However, bad Luke been among "the 
certain other of them.a (Acta 151 2) who attended the Apostolic 
Council with Paul and Barnaba.a, he and ll:ark could have been to-
gether a while in Jerusalem and together on the way back to Jnt·looh. 
With this addi tiona.1 time, the contact between Luke and J.rark would 
have widened to approximately seven or eight months. 
Epheaua 
The next location where Mark and Luke must have had a good 
chance to spend _quite some time together was in Ephesus. Thia 
was during the third missionary- Journey of Paul., 
. 
After Paul had spent a year and a half in the city of Corinth 
{Acts 18: 11} and some time in travelling and visiting at the 
conclusion of bis second Journey:, he arrived in .Antioch of ~ia 
late in the fall o'f 51. He remained there during the winter 
J.D.onths; and began his third missionary journey in the spring of" 
52. After he had visited a number of the cµ11:rche1 1.n .Asia 1Iinor9 
travelling on foot, he came to Ephesus in the fall of 52. Then 
l 
he labored among the Ephesians for three years~ 
Now the 19th' chapter o'f the Acta is Luke1 e report of what 
happened to Paul during those three yea.rs in .EJ>hesua. It ia a 
very meager description for three years of the type of work 
Paul did. We are certain that Luke omitted some very aignii-1-
cant events which took place during that time. For instance. 
l. Luke (Acts 20: 31) reports Paul Ba mentioning this to the · 
Ephesian e1ders when Paul made a quick stop-over viait near 
Epbesua on bis way to Jeruaal•., 
the f~ct that Paul supported himself \7hile in Ephesus (Acta 201 
1 
34). end t h at he had been il:lpriaonecl there, show tbis t o be 
tl.te cv.se. 
The tir esent writer is in e.greement with tbe highly probable 
2 
h ypoth esis t h c.t Paul \7rote the so-called captivity letters in 
Ephesus. Those letters ~ould include Philemon, Coloasiana, 
E~heeiana and Philippians. And in thes e captivity letters of 
3 
Paul we find Luke ~nd llark mentioned together. 
The last we heard of Luke in J~cts was at Philippi. where 
·4 
it seems that h e remained behind while Paul continued his journey. 
Then Luke came to Paul in Ephesus, becaus~, being his intimate 
fri end and physician, he no doubt would come to minister to biJR 
in his tribulation. However, we think that Luke did not make · 
5 
the trip to ~'phesus until after Paul ~rote to the Philippians. 
6 
According to Duncan, Pe.ul ~rote to the Philippians during hie 
first imprisonment in Ephesus. This first imprisonment emu early 
in the three-year stay at Ephesus. Therefore, Luke must ha.Te 







1 Cor. 15: 32. We hold that some of the other imprisonmenta 
of which Paul speaks (2 Cor • . 111 23) took place in Ephesus 
(of. 2 Cor. 1: 8-10 and Rom. 161 3, 7). 
G. s. Duncan seems to be the foremost advocate of this 
hypothesis at present. For a very cogent presentation of 
the arguments of the Ephesian origin of these letters,••• 
bis book, st. Paul's ~~besian U:inistiz. 
Cf. Col. 4:-I'O with co. 4: 14. Ph1lemon 24. 
Acts 16: 40 seems to indicate that Paul went on without Luke • 
Also the •wen section ende here. 
Surely Paul would have included Luke's greetings to the 
Philippians bad Luke been with him at the time. And if Luke 
had been in Philtppi, Paul would have aen't him greetings 
from Epbesua. · 
Duno9:11, ~ ~' p. 154 'f'!. 
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a. 
1 
in t h e sp r i ng o f 55 , ond Luke eith er l eft with Paul or he must 
2 
h ..,ve gone shortly e.f ter h im. Th en it uas probably close to two 
years tha t Luke s p en t in Ephesus. 
\';e kno\·1 n o thing of the tr -;-v e ls of 1lark f rom the time he left 
Antio ch with :S~ rn ab es to the ·time 1<1h en vie meet h im in Ephesus 
with Paul (Col. 4 :10 :md Philemon 2-4) . The greetinf;B which 1:ia.ul 
conveys in these letters seem to imply tha t Nark h ad been with 
Paul s ome t ime bef ore he ,rote them, liark having become acqua inted 
wi th those p eopl e and the circumst&nces wh ich prov oked t he letters . 
::e think t h at these t ~,o lette rs were "Vri tten during a l L t e r im-
3 
p r i sonment in Eph esus. So :Ma.r k raay h ave come to :;;;phesus in the 
sp ring of 54. There he stayed, seemingly, working in and around 
4 
Ephesus, until he t r avelled to Rome. 
From t he s· ring of 54 to the spring of 55 Luke and lla r k vere 
t og e t h er in ~ph esus. Th i s gave them a year t o renew their friend-
sh i p , and come to know e ach other th~.t much better ..... s co-i:1orkers 
,fi t h the Lord. 
Rome 
There r re hints in t he Scriptures a s to· the possibility of 
Luk e and iiark meeting one enother in Rome. 
·Ve can r e . dily see from t11e us e of the fir3t person p lural 





So argues Dr. Arndt (Notes on the l~en Te ~ tament, P• 26·), since 
Paul wanted to leave Epheeu~after Pentecost (1 Cor. 10:8),blt 
was forced to leave e arlier because of the riot of the si J.ver-
smi ths. The Artanisia were held in I1ay. Paul must have left 
in April or e ~rly in Nay. · 
Acts 20: 6. Her e \"le find Luke joining Paul a t Philipi:;i a s Paul 
returned from Corinth . Luke had gone back to Philippi. 
Duncan,~ Cit., pp. 1 24-143. 
~ e know for sure that Uark was · in Rome with P~t er when Peter 
\"/rote his first ep istle (1 Pet. 5: 13). But we think that li··rk 
an d Peter were toget h er in Rome b efore th c•t tillle, eta we shall 
show l a.ter. 
9. 
accompenied Paul to Rome. Later, also, Paul s ~ec1f1cally menti)ns 
l 
that Luke is with him there. They must have come to Rome in t he 
2 
spring of 59. Al though it mBy h ave been only 2. feo years, Luke 
may hav e r emained. in Home t h e res t of h is life. 
From Rome rau l writes thus to Ti mothy a t Ephesus , 11 0nly Luke 
i s 1:Jith me . Take 1Icrk, and bring him rlith thee •••• " ( 2 'l' i m.. 4 : 
3 
lle.) . We see f rom t he conten ts of t his second epistle to 
Ti mothy th Dt Paul was v er y clo s e t o h i s de ~ th r.'hen he 7rote it • 
.tmd we h old that Paul' s dea th c cm1e in 64 a s a reoult of the per-
secution which a r ose from Nero's accusing the Chri stians of burn-
4 
ing Rome. T'a en :Mark \',as in Ephesus in 64 . 
Obviously, rark h a d l eft Rome and travelled to Ephesus. Since 
h is g reeti·ngs are not included in Peter' a second Epistle, wh ich we 
t h ink was Wl'i tten shortly after t he first, and th e f irs-t l a te in 
62 , we c an guess th a t 1!ark l eft Rome sometime in 63. If l[ark had 
c ome to Rome earlier and was t h ere a t t he time Paul and Luke Callie 
5 
in 59 , it seems th at he <2nd Luke might h ave been together from 
6 
59 to 63. But we l earn f rom Eu sebius th a t llark was in Al ax:andria 
in the eigh th year of t he r e ign of Nero, and wa.s s u cceeded by a 
1. 2 Tim. ~: lla. 
2 . Paul's trip to J erusalem (Acts 20: 1--21:15), his t wo years in 
p rison in Caesa rea ( Acta 24: 27), and his trip to Rome (Acts 
27-- 28 :lC) would account for t n is date of a rrival. 
3 . 2 Tim. 2: 11 and 4: 6-9. 
4. For t he erguments wh ich conclude tha t t he da te of Paul's dea th 
,1as a t this time, see Arndt, on. Q.!.!.:.., P• 46-47. 
5. Thie we infer from the remarks of Eusebius, H. E., II, 24, 11 '/hen 
Nero was in the eighth year of his reign, Annianus succeeded 
~ ark the 3-vangelist in the administration of the p~rish of 
Alexandria," and f rom those made b y Epiphanius, Against Heretics, 
line 6, "In Rome st. Peter permitted Mark to write out the 
Gospel, and h aving written it, he was sent by St. Peter to t h e 
land of Egypt. 11 , and from Clement of Alexandria, who testifies 
tha t ~ark ~ rote a~ter Peter preached the Gospel in Rome (Hypo-
typoses VI). Cf. part II of this .paper for the original t ext 
of these authors. 
6. Cf. above note. 
10. 
~ertain Anni anus in the administra tion of the p&rieh there. Since 
li:ero reigned from 54 to 68, it \VOuld h ave b e en sometime in 62 .when 
Anni P.nu s sue(' eecled :1.!o.rk. If we t ake into cons id ere. t ion t h e time 
it woul cl t ake to r e ;:1ch Alexandri a f rom Rome -~ncl poss ibly t \10 
years to f ound cong r egations there, it c ould h av e be en early in 
60 th ::-~t :Ma.rli left Rome. Th en h e r 3turned to Rome to be ·1i t h Peter 
when be .vr ote his f irs t Ep i stle (1 Pe t. 5 :13), spent ~- f e,1 months 
t h ere with him, nd dep2rted f or Eph esus. Therefore Luk e and ~ ark 
v1er e prob ab ly tog e the r in Rome f rom 59 to 60 and f rom l e.te ·1n 62 
to e· r l y 6 3, which tot al s a little more th an a. yee.x . 
It is not i1aposoi ble t h at Ma rk r ~ach ed Rome, coming from 
Ephesus, shortly bef ore Paul' a de at h . There h e a.nd Luke would 
h ' ve been tog et her f or t,noth er period of t i me . But th e leng th 
of t h i s 1 ::- t e r period c anno t be det er Lained, since we know nothing 
o!· t h e pl ac e a..n d time of Luke's and 1Iark' s de ath. 
- - - - - - -
I n conclusion, we s ee tha t the f ri endship b e t ween Luke and 
Mark wa s extended over a period of some 17 ye~r s or more. It 
began in Antioch sometime in 4? A. D., an d continued on t h rough 
t h e times they were toge ther in Rome and elsewhere bef ore Paul's 
death. Interspersed c.•mong these 17 years or more were v arious 
times of p erson al cont act be t ~een the two men . All t old, they 
s p ent about a y e ~r together in Antioch, e yea r in Ephesus, and 
a yea r or so in Rome. During these three years, they l l bored 
togeth er in the Lord's Kingdom, perhar,e lived togeth er, and no 
doubt b ad to f ace meny of the s ame h ardships . They h ad meny a 
ch once to discuss with one another the events in the life of 
Jesus and His teachin g s. Together L:·ke and !.!ark must h ave learned 
11. 
and rec apitula ted the truths of Ch ristianity -., ith Paul and other 
AJ)ostles . Tog e t h er t hey, too, must h ave continued in the Apostles• 
doctrine end f ellov1Sh ip, rind in the breaking of bread, and in 
prayers . So they work ed, liv ed, learned and t aught, ~orsh i pped, 
and lived t h e Chr ist i an life together. Surely out of all this 
t r- ere must h ave developed a deep and l a sting friend ship bet \'/een 
t h e t ,7o. 
Gr an ted tha t a dee~ and l asting friendship existed bet, een 
the t wo ~~8ng elis t s , we must· conc lude t h a t such a rela tion would 
h ave a definite be r r ing upon the attitude of each to"7ard the 
o t her's product of the y;en. "'.3.!ach \7ould h cve ende , vored to obta in 
and inv es tiga t e wh a.t t h e other h ad written. They Y,ould h ave trusted 
me a·· oth er explicitly. Bec ause of this mutu al trus t, the proba-
bility of t h eir u ning v arious p arts of the other 's na rrative \1ould 
be t h a t much grea t er. 
Before we c on proceed any f urther, we must endeavor to 
establish v;hich of the t wo Zv angelists wrote first. 
12. 
II. 
TL. ; T:;~T:ilWNY OF HISTORY AS TO THE GOSPELS 
OF LUKE .AND liARK 
In t h is section we are interested in the testimony of 
history a s to wh ich of the t wo Gospel- vri tera wrote first, and 
i f t he one used tb e other's Gospel. 
The history i:Ji th Ylhich we shall concern ourselves is the 
early pe riod of t he Christian Church , f rom the f irst to the 
fi f t h centuries, i nclus ively. It i s quite obvious that the evi-
den ce f rom these centuries bea rs the most i;1eight in consideration 
of th e problem bef ore us. The period h a.e been extended to the 
fifth c entury so a s to i nclude officia l pronouncements of the 
Church ?.t l 2r g e, t he V}lrious lists of the canonical books of the 
Ne\7 Te i:;t araen t, an d evidence f rom cJ i ff erent :p&rts of the world. 
It will be seen v ery r eadily t h at this p eriod of h istory i ,s 
no t l a ck ing in discussion of the f irst of the two , u estions above, 
n cimely, the sequence of the t s:;10 Gospels. But concerning t h e 
l e tter, t h is period of h i s tory h as nothing to s a.y. 
t!i th t he absence of any testimony of i1i s tory a t t 'hi s partic-
ul °'r time v,hether one of the -;,1ri ters used t h e Gospel of the 
other, we sha11 direct our attention to their sequenc ~. A con-
sidera tion of the se~uence of the Gospels of Luke en d llark finally 
arrives e.t a pres ents.tion and examin" tion of •,:h~.t h a.s been said 
about t h e order of the f our Gospels and the time of their com-
position. 
Par>ias 
At present, the very earliest (c. 100 A. n.) information we 
have on the Gospels is f'ro.m Pe.pins. His testimony comes to us 
1 
in fragmentary form end indirectly. ~'Usebiue quotes P&pias aa 
h aving said the following about the Gospel of Jlarka 
Upon careful examination of what Papias baa to say, he 
himself quoting the Presbyter John and adding a short commentary-, 
we find that be gives no information wh ~tever on the orde-r""of 
the Gospels. We also find tha.t he giTes us no definite infon1&-
tion on the time when Mark wrote. However, since Pa:t>iaa ia tbe 
very f'iret one to S3J' anything closely associated with our problem, 
his testimony is worth mentioning because of hie description o~ 
the si tuo.tion. 
l. H, E., III, 39. 
14. 
~ark, whom Peter c alled his eon (1 Pet. 5: 13), became the 
( ' l 
~M H Yi-ti t'II::. of Peter. He recorded v.ocu rately, .r i thout error tmd 
with ou t in tent i on to f alsify or pu r pos ely omit, ~s uuch as he 
remember ed. The chief s ource wa t er i a l for ,: i z Goepel, t hen, was 
the oral Go s p el :: s h e h -. d h e £: re. it from Pet P.r. Hi s ·7ri t ing this 
f rom memory do es not ex clu de anJ• p !:!rus a.l of ,1ritten mfl.t e ria l which 
..... 
.::. 
he could b.-ve seen o r h · ct in his -possession. His \'!ritlng 'from 
memo1·y, ho 'lev er , do es inoicate t hat h e was not 1 ete .. 's pr i v a .. te 
s c ribe. 
-,e i.1ould like to know if Peter was living ~.t the time wh en 
lier k wr ote his Gospel, but Pa.p i a s g ives us no clue. 1:ark' s ori tin g 
f rom memqry could be t ak en to mean either that he ;;r ote c..f t e r 
Pete r ' s de i th , or th2t Peter was living Et thet ti ue but not living 
with :~ark. P a pi ...,.s on ly l e~ves us in a quanda ry &nd ·lith a strong 
desire to sea rch f u r t h er for the f acts. 
Irenaeus 
Irena eus ( c. 100-150 A. D.), in his work, Contra Ha.ere~ee, 
III, 1, h ~s t his to s ay about the Gospels: 
Ita Matthn~ue in Hebraeis ipsorum lingu a Scripturam 
edidit even ~elii, QUum Petrus et Paulus : omae 
ev::mgeliz~rent, et fundnrent eoclesiam. Post v ·ero 
horum excessum ~ a rcua, discipulus et interpres Petri, 
et i -pse, qu ae a Petro annunti a ta erant, per scri'pta 
nobis t r adidit. ~t Lucas autem, secta tor P auli, 
quod ab illo pra.edicab a tur evangel ium in li bro con-
did i t. Postea e t Ioannes disci~ulua Domini qui et 
supra p ectus eius recumbebat, et ipse edidit evange-
lium, J;phesi Asiae commorans. 
1. 'l'hia ·yard is not a synonym for "translator. 11 It ofoi: 1:, mesns, 
"one vrho ex-pl a.ins in words, or one who expounds." 
2 . There nre t hose v,11 0 thinl< Uark actually had written m::1t .: rials 
b ef ore him. n offat t is one: " ••. Mark' a Gospel is pl a inly a 
composition, not in the sense in which .1t. and Lk. are,'· but 
still in a noticeable degree of its ovm. It is not an a rtless 
transcript of ora l reminiscences. The a.u tho1~ h :::. s had bets6re 
him various materi o.ls, not only ora l but also ,n-- i tten sources, 
wh ich he has occasion c1lly re-arranged." (m:!, Introduction !2. ~ 
Literature of the N. T., ~ . 226.) Loisy and ~endland agree 
with lloff att, Thid7; n." 226. 
15. 
Irenaeus refers to the four Gospels in the order, Matthew, 
1Ie.rk, Luke and .John. It is evident from ~ certain time ele;nent 
and from the particle (~ostea) he uses tha t h e is c iving a chron-
olog ic&l sequence. Irenneus ar,e~ks of t he Gospels in other pla ces 
in his \,ri tings , but there he do es not give them in chronologioe.1 
1 
order. 
Some h ave t aken Irena.eus to mean thRt .r.:Ic rk wrote his GosJ:>el 
afte r t h e m, .. rtyrdom of Peter o.nd Paul, which, a ccording to our 
2 
r eckoning , would be in 64. The term exccssus mt-.y ::nean either 
11 de parture11 in a wider and more general sense, or it mey be used 
a s 11 a dep8rture from life," in a s pecial sense. Those ,1ho h old 
t h P.t :;.!ar k wrote after the death of Peter e.nd Paul b a se their con-
olus ions l a r gely upon the S!)ecial usage of excessus. 
3 
App e r en tly, Irena eus meant '' depa rture from life" when he 
used the word. nut to conclude that Mark wrote after the dea th 
of t h e two Apostles is a misinterpreta tion of wh a t he s a id. Ire-
n o.eus f; ays thc1.t "after the death of these men, Ua.rk, a disciple 
an d inte r preter of Peter h anded down (tradidit) to us in writing 
1. 
2 . 
Cf . Contra Haereses, III, 9 and III, 11, 7. Here Irenaeus 
discUBBesthe Gospels in t'he order, !tatthew, Luke, Mark, John, 
but he is trying to emphasize the tuo Gospels in which Jesus 
apparently took a more aff iraiative att.i tude toward · the o. T. 
The order in III, 11, a, .John, Luke, ~:atthew, Mark, cannot be 
taken in a chronoloe icel sense, because Irenaeus here is in-
fluenced entirely by the arrangement of the fot1:r living-
creatures in Rev. 4: 6-8, es tradition l abeled them. 
Dionysius of Corinth says in so many words that Pet~r and Paul 
were martyred at the same time. In his letter to the Romans 
and the bishop, Soter, thn in office, he writes: • • • ;«o:ws r/6 "'"~ 
J • 'I ' ' ' _/' J , ~ • , ('DJ. ,0 I) \ • .., ' , ~s 'CHII 7:1(~/,Cr' (1;1,tt,0-1- /T>lfl'#(S#C'C~S #,1,lll({''Cll~IC~r' r,r,r ,-u-4., KA'r,1 Cov #lVPII' K1t1p1>,,-
Since Paul, we think, was martyred in 64, Peter must have died · 
o.t th e.t time. 
Cf. Zahn, Introduction to the M. T., II, P• 398, for his de-
c.ided stand tbe.t t his wordRiust be taken in the sense of death. 
Also, Moffatt, o~. Cit., p. 211, and Thiessen, Introduction 
i2. fil fu.. L.., p:-T ,r:-
16. 
those things vrhich were pre0ched by Peter. 11 The verb trado ie not 
the s ame as scribere. Irenaeus does not say thut Lark "wrote" 
after the death of these men, but sb1ply "honded. down to us in 
\Jri ting. 11 
Vi ewin B t h e abo11e statement of Irenneua in the llght of ite 
l 
context, it seems that Harnack h as understood him correctly \Vhen 
he o a id, 11 Irenaeus simp l y wished to prove that t he teaching of 
the f our ch ief Apostles did not perish vii th their d~ath, but that 
it h as come down to us in wri ting. 11 Harnack para1,hrases what 
2 
Irenaeus s a id as follows: 
Among !h£ Hebr™, Matthew also publiohed in their 
own tongue a written Gospel (besides h is ora l teach-
ing ), r,hile in ~ Peter and Paul proclaim·ed (orally, 
not in writing) the Gospel, and founded the Church. 
But ( al though they died without leaving behind them 
a written Gospel, their teaching has not.perished, 
f or) after their death Mark also ( like Matthew), the 
disciple and interpretero"f Peter, handed dovm to us 
in ~ritin g t he t eaching of Peter; and Luke, the 
f ollover of~. gathered together in a book the 
Gospel pr eached by the l atter apostle. Thereupon 
John, the disciple of the Lord, who also l ay in His 
bosom, be a lso published the Gospel while he was 
dwelling at Ephesus. 
In all probability, Irenaeus did not set the t er~inus ~ quo 
f or the date of Mark's Goepel at the decease of Peter and Paul. 
Hura torian Fragment 
The next testimony of history (c. 180- 200 A. D.) is that of 
the ! ura torie,n Fr :::...gment. The first few lines o·f the :b,ra-gment 
3 




The ~ of the ~ ~ of the Synoptic Gospels, p. 130. 
Ibid., pp. 131-2. Thie is Harnack' s para;phrasing, but he gives 
credit to Chapm.F.n (Journal 2f Theological Studies, 1905, July, 
pp. 563 ff.) as tbe first one to have correctly interpr eted 
this passage in the light of its context. The underlined 
portions were in italics. The pa r enth eses ere also Hcrnack's. 
Thie is the unaltered text found in ~estcott, Canon 2!. !a! 
:i. •• T., Appendix c. 
17 • 
••• quibue tamen interfuit, et ita poauit. Tertio 
~uangelii J. ibrum eecando Lucan •••• Q.uarti euangel-
iorum Iohannes ex decipolis •••• 
The text pl aces Luke's Gospel third and John's fourth. Un-
doubtedly, previous mention of the r emaining Gospels h ad been made. 
Quibus must h ave r ef er red to one of t he other 3v angelists , but be-
1 
cause of t h e mutil a ted t ext we c annot dete rmine which. ~, e s tcott . 
believ es th ::i.t 11 tbe Fr agment comm ::nces with the l a st words of a sen-
t enc e which evidently r eferred to the Gospel of st . £ ark." 
Clernent of Alexandria 
2 
~usebius speaks of Cl ~nent of Alexandria (150- 220 A. D.) a s 
g i vinc t he t radition of the e arliest presbyt · rs 1. bout the order 
3 
' 17• >.i\o"'J 
,:K•/t,ou &1t~vr" 
A~/{ 1,:; 7:WII', 
Clement says tha t the Gospels conta ining the genealogies 
1. 2l2.!_ Qih, I>• · 193. 
2 . ~ Cit., VI, 14. 
3. Clementof Alexandria, Hypotyposes, VI. 
were written first, namely, Matthew and Luke. Because Eusebius 
quotes Clement a s g iving the order of the Gos1Jels end the fact 
that Clement -st~t ea th 2- t John wrote l ast, it would see~ th at he 
meant to g ive en h istor i c a l 8 ccount of the composition of the 
wr i tins s in· ch r onolor; ice.l order. Then on the f a.ce of it, Clement 
puts rle.tthew and Luke b'efore t h e other two. 
There r emains, h owever ., someth ing to be s fl.id for a. less lit-
era l int er pret ction of Clemen t'& stotement. Ue note tha t ~usebius 
does no t uote Cl ement dire ctly. Therefore , it is conceivable 
t h a t h e r eported ar. isolated st~teraen t which Clement, in summary, 
made about th e t wo Gospels with the genealog ies. l't}'ien Cla2ent 
int erjected o. · des c r iption of the origin of hiark' s Gospel, and 
ended b y s aying tha t John wrote l a st. ~'he beginning words would 
not mean t h "' t Mc tthet.7 and Luke ,,ere in absolute first position, 
bu t, rel ::i t i vely spealdng , they were the first to be r.1ri tten vd th 
respect to Mar k and John, that is, .. Jatthe\7 i·ms written before 
1 
~ a r k and Luk e before John. 
Clement's report points to c erta in f acts which a r e connected 
v1 i th the de te of our second Gospel. Mark wrote while Peter was 
still living, a lthough Peter, evidently, was not living with Mark 
C, , , 
a t the time ( or:rH' ~.,,., yv,w'Z'~ 
1. Zahn h a s brought this supposition to our attention. 11 If, 
in considera tion of the general currency of the tradition 
th at the order ~as Ma tthew, llark, Luke, John ,n. 8), one may 
e.ssmne tha t it was lm o...--.rn to Clement's teachers an d to him-
self, it is no t e~orthy that their divergent statement is 
given without any hint of its opposition to the common view. 
It is not im ossible, then, that the presbyters simply 
meant th a t u.attbeu was v1ri tten b efore Mark and Luke before 
John." I. N. T., II, P• 400, note 9. 
19. 
"""'; r~ ~ort:'1-(/J,uTl«y. Aleo, Mark must h ave written after Peter 
h a d done a considerable E1lDount of preDching in Ro~e, because 
Cl :ment speaks of the "raany " t.'ho petitioned Merk. 
Oricen 
In the firEit book of h is Co:amentary 2!1 ~.~atthew, Origen 
(c. 185- 25'1 A. D.) records the trc.rlition of his day concerning 
t h e ore.er of the Go s pels ac they 'trere written: 
'.(l3 L'J \ I M-'. (7e,.JV 7f' ~ f < 
App a.r ently, the tradition which Origen recorded h ad become 
cryst alized a t that time, and. he could say clearly e..nd unhesi t an tly 
t h.:.t Matthew wrote f irst, :!ark second, Luke third, and John fourth. 
As f or the time ~hen the Gospels were composed, Origen, with 
reference to lla.rk, is ambiguous. iVith r eg&rd to Luke's Gospel, 
b e errs in thinking that Paul referred especially to our third 
1 
Gospel in 2 Cor. 8: 18. 
Eusebius 
J~usebius ( 260-341 A. D.), the church historici.n, adopts the 
1. Paul does not refer to any of our four Gospels in this passage, 
but he means tbe Gospel in a wider sense as the Gl.:1.d Tidings 
of salvation through Christ. 
20. 
s ame tradi tion ~s to the order of the Goepela which was reported 
by Orig'9n. 
/v/t<.r&1t."i~s .A,,<~11 Yo(f,,, 71,crp,'w r'A~rrn Y~"-¢~ 7Tll(('#<do,;, 
' _ _, ~' ..,:.-o' v r' ,, <- .,,,_1.; . I, M, 
To ""'.. .....,, ' ~ ti«. "t'/t:-n (OIi' , •• , n"'k fY(: {'/l<('Kov 
kx~ /:'::.olJI{..;: rwv ~«t"' K,;rt):,t EJ"'frt-?. fwv ,,Jv 
JIJ " .J - ,I \ f 
~11or,v 7/'~lT<JHfMf-l""""'., .L Wl(ll'YlfY y,•trt., .•• l"~dos /(OC( 
6-zr~ YPK. ~),,, &-~ (h.,v ro,~rr/" xo:(',11 ..:~r/•s , ( 71T, 2.'f) 
Al so, i n the 15th chapt er of the aecond book of h is Church 
History; ~u sebius f ol lows the tr~dition ~hich Clement of Alex-
andria and Pap i as r P.rort about th e manner in ~hich the Gospel 
of ~a rk ceCTe to be written. 
other 
( 0~ 
... n,1ro'vro J ' ~7Tt-~ °'""' ~&v '<(J(<.s 
points, such a s Mcrk's Goepel being extant at his time 
ti> ~,:n .. f(;'ti,"" ,;~~r"'-< ) , the ~trong pleadings ( r..c~P( ,t').,,{tr~Jrt. ) 
of Pet·er' s hearers for J!a rk to write out Peter's oral Gospel, 
:n. 
t h Ft t h e Sr iri t reve~led to Peter what h ed been done ("""'It") ,J'l"vros· 
), and thnt Uark's Gospel was v e lidated 
..... , ' -./ ' ., ,, { fo r use in the churches ( /rV('r.,Jtr«1.. r~ rHv' 1 f'-'¢1t,,. e-c.s ~J'rt-us,11 n,li'~ 
) , 
~J(K ">.nt:rtd...S ) • 
Furthermore , the h i storian has the following to say in 
connection -;7i th the :SVangelist Har k : 
und 
'"bout :::f-rk, it i s r)ossible to arrive at some sort of date f or 
" ' ..,,::; / t h e orig i n of h i s Gospel. Merk h a d written ( i 1 ,,,,, 1(,<1 lnJv~,~l(.,P"-ro) 
h i s Gos>0l bef ore he w~.s sent to Egypt. There in Alexandri&, ;1e 
a r e told, 'he was t he first to establish co urcb es. It i s possible 
th~ t h e b ec r::-.:me t h e f irst bisho1• of Alexandri a . Later he wa s 
reli ev ed of tGe a dministra tion of the p ~rish there by .Annianus in 
1 
the e i ghth yea r of the r e i gn of Nero, i.e. , 62 A. D. Since, 
a.s ~-:e b ave previously poin ted out in Part I, it must h ave t &ken 
some t im.e to trvvel from Rome to Al exand.ria c.nd to esticb lish 
ch urches thGre, Hark prob ab ly l eft Rome e erly in 60. Th eref ore, 
bec ause Ha r k h rui r-lre,'1dy <r i t ten his Gospel :md t h is was aft,3r 
he and Peter ha d been I ·:boring in Rome f or c. fev: yec.rs, :lark 
may h ave 1ritten in 58- 59. 
1. 1; ere r e i gned from 54 to 68. 
C2ta.1oe;us Cle.romontanus 
.iw old La.tin codex ( c. 300 A. D.) from .Africa , 'c7ri tten in 
stichmnetrica l fo rtrt , c o t a loVJ.es the GosrJels in the foll0 \7ing 
1 
order: 
Eu~c e l ic>. iiii 
]!a ttheum v er. IILC 12600 lines) Iohunn es v er. II 2000 linesj 
li -· r cu.s ver . I DC 1600 lines 
Lucnm v er. IIDCCCC 2900 line s 
Ch e l tenhaLJ. List 
Tnis lis tin g o f t h e Rew Testamen t Scripture w&s discovered 
by -:..om.rise11 in 1885 in a manuscript then at Cheltenham, J!ng l raid. 
It i s b~li eved to r epresent the Yorth .African usage around 
36C A . D. 









...i.)J i ph au ius ( c. 310-40 3 A. D.), the bishop of Salamis in 
Cyprus, wrote the follo wing about the Gospels in his trea tise, 
3 
Ae-ains t Heretics : 
1. \'.'estcott, Canon of the lf . T., Appendix D. 
2 . Souter,~~ and Canon .2.f ~ !h. I.:., (Selected docUL1ents). 
:P. 212. 
3. Cf. Zahn, I. N. T., II, p. 399, note a. 
23. 
Ac.cording to the account which ·cp iJ.)'haniua gives, the 
Evangel ists wrote in this order: !'.....atthew, 11ark, Luke r,nd John. 
~\e fo r m1y evidenc e o f the tirue ·.h ~n they ·:;rote, :ii:; iJ,.hanius 
tes tifies t~~G.t -;;I& r h a d a lr3: dy .ir i tten 1 h: Gosp el b 0:1:ore Peter 
sen t hifil t o the l ~nd of ~gypt. 7hi s concurs with th£ trodition 
r, iven b~.· .:i£usebius, a nd SUH;orts an e ..a1·1y cili..te f'or tho writing of 
2.I.._ r k ' s Go sr el. 
Athe.nasius 
Athan~s ius, i n h is 39ta :Festa l Letter, lists the four 
G-o s ~els i n 
".h en 
t h is order: 
• I ,I E v1< '(Y&>i t«. Tt:-IJ""o-~e1r,1. • k«r,<. 
!'10:~Kov, Jrt>(l:~ />ov1CJv , I(« r-' 
he tr~a ts of the four Gospels 
1 
~ r#~i'oil' , .Jroer-; 
.J- " ..f.. '4JK Y'Vl1 y, 
in his Synopsis of !h!, 
lioly Scrir tures, he !)la ces them in the s :~me order as above. 
Council of Laodicea 
The order of t he Gospels a dop ted by the Council of 
2 
Laodicea. a.round t h e year 363 A •. D. wa s in this -rlise: 
~i"- '(t; ~,.c.. i/• , 1roer:C l'1oert9(J(i'ov, !CK.~ f'l1,l,el(ov, 
' A ...,. ' ,- , 
KltT..._ £..J..ovl</K..11' J KY-,oC. Lw4(.vi,,'~v. 
Gregory of Na.zianzus 
Gr egory ( died c. 390 A. D.}, in his work entitled, 11 0n the 
Genuine Books of I n s p ired Scrip ture, 11 s.rr9ng es t h e four Gospels 
i n th e follo,·1ing order: 
'I.../ 'r / Fi / M,c,&1t~.J A-(;.v erf?,<, tj,~t/ c{5e«tl!>o C7l)(v,µ,<,-c~ 
x~(tr'l'OU #"(~/co& c1, J ..Z-r,< A,~ 4~1<9'.S AX«t'(l(c/L. 
>-J, -1 , .. , .J _6', Tkr, rl• Tw1t.VYl'f..l /rJ(~v ,c.(e:,y'P<j J bv('«V tfJ 'f'"lC-11.S, 
,".ll:1,hiloch ius o:r Iconium 
In his .:Lines to Seleucus, 11 .Anphilochius ( died c. 39 4 A. D.} 
records this order of the four Gospels: 
1.· Cf. the 1601 ed. of the ~orks of Athanasius, trans. by 
Petfus Naunius Alcuµiari anus et al., PP• 110-11~. 
2 . Westcott, .QE.!.. 2..!!.!., Appendix D. 
-
24. 
c.1 \ ' , /' , 
I- CIK-('('"&l'l(llt(l(.S c~'lrlr0t;.,.~O(~ fX ~Y4u ,Mol/DVS 
~ ~· J 
/rfo<.r~;',c v') ~trot:. /1r:.e1roY-
1 
tp Ll,<Jlf;Y' re/.r~i/ 
7TP/)tr&c.c's Kf/ ~~c. J '/0~ ,(, :Z:1uO:v1N1V xP:Yw 
-r--' J\'\, - (I _ / I \. 
t e-,o<.{"roi/ J K. M-<. TTf'wrov "'sP~<. ()to"/'41<. rw~. 
Ch rysostom 
Chr y s o s t om ( 34? - 40? A. D. ) , i n h ie Synonsia of Roly s cript-
!IT.£, ~r ou· s t n 0. Gos pel s in i:he order of .John and .l~tth e·:r , Luke 
and .w.arl~: 
There i s no semblance of c~ ronological s equence hatever 
f or th e Go s r e lo in Cb r yso s toru. 1 s words. It i s evident the.t in 
h i o nrr ,;,n g emen t Ch ryeos t m;t i s eui ded by the division of writers 
i n to t wo gr oup s f o r the purpose of d i s tinguishing b et ween those 
wi,o v:e r e t h e di sci1)les of Chri s t e.nd t hos e who ~,ere not. 
ChrysostolL. dcpo.r t s f rom t h e gener~.1 tradition that :.is.rk 
·.vr o te i n Home , :m d st. tes that h e wrote in Egypt. 
And Na r k , too, in Egypt, is s aid to h ave done 
t h i s s elf s c1.;.. e t h ing ( of putting in .,·ri ting ·::hat 1 h e h ~,d spoken) t. t h e entr~a t y oi' the disciples. 
Because Ch rys os tom a lone differs from the already ~ell 
es t cb l i shed f'nd wi d eFJ)r ead t r a dition, his t estimony c arries 
little ::eigh t in this connection. 
Old La tin Prologues2 
The evi dence ga.t h ered f rom these Prologues concerning the 
l. Chrysostom Homilies on the Gospel of St. ~o.tthew, I, 7. 
2 . Zahn, .Ql?.!.. Cit., II, p:-4oO, g ives the orig ina.l text. 
25. 
order o:f the Gospels ia that the Gospels of Matthew and Karle, 
written 1n Judea e.nd in Ital.y• respectively. were written be-
fore that of Luke. Luke is said to have written hie Gospel in 
parts of Achaia, testifying that others had been written before 
his. 
~ui cwn iam. deecripta eesent evangelia per 
Ma.tthaeum quidaa in Judaea, per Uarcum eutem 
in Italia, sancto instigente spiritu in Achaiae 
partibus hoc scripsit evangelium, significana 
etiem ipse, ante alia ease deecripta. 
Jerome 
Jerome ( 340-420 A. D.) has this to say in his •Preface to 
the Commentary on Matthew" with regard to the order of the Gos-
pels: 
Primus omnium Matthaeus est publicanus, cogno-
mento Levi¥ qui Evangel .. ium fn Judaea Hebraeo 
sermone edidi t, ob eorum vel maxime cauasa, qui 
in Jesum crediderant ex Judaeis, et nequaquam 
Legia umbram, succedente ETangelii veritate. 
servabant. Secundua Marcus, interprea apoetoli 
Petri, et Alexandrinae Ecclesiae primus epis-
copus •••• Tertiua Lucaa medicus, natione Syru.a 
Antiochensis qui et ipee discipulua apostoli 
PEllli, in Achaie.e Baeotiaeque partibus volumen 
condidit •••• Ultimus Joannes •••• 
Jerome accepts the then old tradition that Matthew was the 
first to write, Mark the second, Luke the third, John the last. 
He bae nothing to add as to the origin of the Gospela. 
His testimony concerning llark as tbe first epiacopua of the 
Church of' Alexandria coincides with that of' Eusebiua. 
Syriac Canon 
Thia listing of the New Testament canon, first edited by' 
26. 
Ji!re. Lev,is (London 1894), de.tea back close to the year ,oo 
l 
A. D. It lists the Gospels in this ordar; 
Gospel of ltattho\"J 
Gospel of liark 
Gospel of Luke 







Augustine (354-430 A. D.) is another to second the tradi-
tion that the Gosr ela were written in the order o~ Uatthew, 
liark, Luke Rnd Jobn. 
Isti igitur quatuor E-vangelistae univereo 
terrarum 01~be notissimi, et ob hoc foI'tasse 
quatuo1·, quoniam quatuor aunt partes orbia 
terra~, per cujus univeraitatem Chri~ti Ec-
olesfam dftate.ri, ipso sui numero· sacra:mento 
quodammodo declare.runt,· hoc ordine scripsiase 
p.erhi ben tur. Primum llatthaeus, deinde llarcua, 
tertio Luca~, ultimo Joannes. 
Rufinus 
3 
Puf inus ( c. 410 A. n ... ) in his Comi.· .!31 Szm'b.· Apo st. lists 
t'he Gospels in thia O'.l'.'der: 
Movi vero quatuor Evangelia, llatthaei, lia.rci.- · 
Lucae, et Joannie. 
~ ~ ~ S1xt_z Canonical Books 
This listing of the canonical books of the Bible contains 
4 
the four Gospels ·1u· the f'ollowing ordera 
' <' 
, 
I ,w-;, fJ {3, (:!>/)/' wi/ £dtJCWtl' 7T~~( ~1€( 0 0-,< 
A~' .Ctn< yyC: ~ ""' ' ~C&K';,Y ,,(' ,< 'i:' ,< 
)p., K«c~ #~eKov 
A f' /(t,c ("~ ~ovl(,:Y 
I') ,,,, /f IC 1:.~ 
_,_ I 
..L"" ,<.,/II',, ,., 
1. Souter., on.· cit., (Selected documents), P• 226. 
2. · Har.moy of theGoepela, I, 2. 
3. Westcott-;-ap. cl t. • Ap:pendix D. 




New Tes t ament ~anuscrir,te 
The m.2.jority of the Greek mss. ~hich we h~Ne in our posse~a-
ion today place t h e Go spel of liurk before that of Luke in their 
arrangements. Of the oldoet codices. the most important ones 
such as the Coaex Alexandrinus, Codex Veticanus, Codex Sinaiticua, 
Sinai tic Syrific, and t h e Peshi tto srriac put the four Goapela in 
the order of Matthew, Kark, Luke and John. However,. there are 
some exceptions as in Codex Bezae, and a few of the other J:lSs. 
as the old African L~tin Codex k, cursives 90 and 399, and the 
old Latin mss. Vercellensis and r l at i nus. All these latter msa. 
place Luke bef ore 1Iark.. In the f inal analysis, when the ordera 
of' the msa. are weighed against one another,. those which put 
Mark before Luke far outweigh t'he others • 
.... ~----...-
.Aft e r reviewing n.11 the evidence which h as been presented·, 
·.ve Iilll s t conclude thci.t 'b istory is alm<:>st unanimous in its testi-
mony that ~ark urote his Gospel before Luke. 
Concerning the order, the only evidence with which so::ne 
doubt may be connected is that oI' Clement of Alexand.ria. But 
l 
here we must agree with Zahn that Clement• s unusual order, ~ 
be ie token 11 terally. must yield to· the more genero.1 tradition. 
In any case, Clement's isolated statement. which 
seems to say that Luke we.a written before Hark• 
mu2t give ~ay before the tradition which repreoenta 
the two Gospel a as h aving been writ ten in the order 
Ma.rk-Luke, not only be~ause the w1 tness for the. 
latter view is incomparably stronger but also be-
cause Clement• s view might he.ve been the result of 
·critical r~f'lection, which is inconceivable in the 
.case of the opposing tradition. 
As to the ~ime of c~mpoeitio~ of the Gospels, the testimony 
of history places tbe composition of tbe )(arcan aceount 
1. ~ 9.!1:., II, P• 396. 
28. 
at an early date. A recapitulation of the Tarioua events at 
this point will aid in seeing thia. ::U:arlc JDDst haTe remained 
in Ephesus, where be had been with Paul. a year or so after Paul 
1 2 · 
left• and then travelled to Rome. :ffe arr1Ted ~ - Rome prob~l.7 
l ate in 56 or e arly in 57. Peter, it seems, came to Rome at 
3 
the.t time. and he and Mark worked tbere some timei the be-
lievers, who had heard :reter preach, pleaded w1 th llark to record 
what he had preached. M~..rlr obliged them.. He wrote before Peter 
sent him to Alexandria. He was s~cceeded by -.Annianus at ilexandria 
in 62. Working b~k f'rom 62, we arrive at 58 or ve.ry early 1n 
59 as the time when, we think, Mark composed his Gospel. 
1. We recall that Yark came to Ephesus early in 54. No doubt 
he worked with Paul until Paul left Ephesus in the spring 
of 55. We have no account of Mark leaving Ephesus at that 
time ,either with Paul or without him, so it may be :reaaon-
able to think that :Me.rk remained there until he travelled 
to Rome, which may have been a li tt1e more than a year' a 
time. 
2. Cf. Part I under Rome. 
3. We thus judge becmse of' the great am.ount of work which waa 
done before Paul came to Rome. Luke speaks of brethren 
who came to meet him and Paul at the Forum of Appiua an4 
Three Taverns (Acts 28: 15), and the brethren at Bhegiua 
(Acts 2.81 13). 
29. 
llI. 
THE OPINIONS OF TlIE SCHOLARS AS TO 
Wlt@'l'HER LUKE USED llARK 
It seems that the very decided consenaua o:f the early Ch11rch 
as to the order of the Gospels went unchallenged to my great 
extent until the 18th and 19th centuries. Then the scholars, 
under the influence o:f rationalism, began to re-atu~ the entire 
problem. \Vi th the aid of intemal evidence and various inter-
preta tions of the early testimonies of the Church, tbere arose 
a hypothesis :for every possible permutation o:f the order of the 
1 
synoptic Gospels. 
It is our purpose here to· examine these various tbeoriea 
in ·relation to the subject whicb we ar.e discus·aing. In the fire\ 
place, .-re wish to t a.bulat ·e their results on the chronolaaical 
or der of the Synoptics. This, of course, will be ver~ valuable 
if the many years of study and the great talent which have been . . 
expended o!'l the synoptic problem bear out the witness of th• 
early Church. Secondly, we ab9uld l~e to det~rm1n, who $DI 
how many of the scholars, after a great quantity of' care:tul re-
search, h ave definitely concluded in their bypotbeaia that Luke 
used Mark's Gospel as one of his sources. 
Simplicity ua.s a dominant thought in the preparation of 
the tables below, and :for that reason references to the works 
of these men have been om1 tted. The titles and other bibliograph-. . . 
!cal material. mq be found at the rear of thie paper. or 1n lleyer' •, . . 
1. A great .number of these hypotheses deal on~ with the· 8YDOP-
tic (}oapela, because ~ of the scholars •aw no real connec-
tion between tbm and .Johll'• Gospel. 
Critical ~ Exegetical Handbook ls!_ !1l!. Gospel !! llatthew! 
Godet's, A Commentary ,m ll!!, Goepel ~ st. Luke, ~!:.Wei••', 
A Kanual Introduction !g_ .:!:!:!.!. ~ Testament (VoL II) .. 
'lhe date behind each scholar's nmne 1nd1ce.tea the approx-
imate time of the first appearance of his hypothesis. 
The multitudinous VEl.riations of the relations of the synop-
tic Gospels, their original fo:r:ns, later redactions and revisions, 
wh ich ha:ve been proposed by the scholars, have been hidden some-
what in the effort to classify them into certain general p~t~el"!l•• 
However, the classifica tions ore not misleading if it iE kept in 
mind that, for tbe most pa.rt, they represent the final revision• 
or forms in which the Gospels come to ~s godq. 
1.. Scbolars who place ~ before Luk':• 
* Indicates those who state definitely that Luke 
ueed the Gospel of MBrk as one of his sources. 
A definite opinion could not be obtained from 
some, either because of the nature of their 
hY'Pothesis or because we did not possess their 
complete syet~. 





*C• H. Weiss e (1838) 
*Reuse (18.42) 
*Ewald (1850) 
·:<-Ri tel11 (1850) 
Thiersch (1852) 




Eichthal. ( 1863) 
Holtzmsnn (1863} 
Scbenkel ( 1864) 
Weissaecker (1864) 
SeTin ( 1866) 
Scholten {1869) 
Godet (1871) 
Westcott (1881) •H. A. w. Jleyer (1884') 
*Edersheim ( 18S6) 
*Abbott ( 1888) 
*B• Weiss (1889) 
*Hawkins {1899) 










*A. T. Robertson (1920) 
*Jones (1921) 
E. Meyer (1921) 
*Burkitt (1922) 
*Bruce (1925) · 
*Goode~eed (1926) 
*Ropes ( 1934) 
Dibelius (19:35) 
b) Mark1 Luke1 Matthew (Greek) 
·it-Wllke (1838) 
*B. Bauer (1841) 
*Hitzig (1843) 
*Volkmar (1870) 
*Lagrange· ( 1910) 
*He.mack ( 1911) 
*Streeter (1930) 
*Hunter (1946) 
c) Matthew_, Mark, Luke 
*Grotius (1645) 
*Mill (1707) 
-~Be11gel ( 17 :36) 
* '.1etste1n (1'7 51-2) 
*Townson (17S3) 
~·Seiler ( 1805) 
-IC·Hug ( 1808} 
·:t· Credner ( 18 36) 




*V. Taylor (1935) 
*Redlich (1936) 
.*:T. A. Scott .(1936) :·· , 
*Helm and Enslin ( 1936) 
*Torzn. (1936) 
*Lake. and Lake (193'1) 
*Ridclle (1939) 
*Linn (1941) 
Bisping (1865) · 
*Hengstenberg (1865) 
Klosteni~,n ( 1867) 
*Gr&U (18lQ.) . 
Schanz (1881) 
Holsten (1883} 
*Luthardt { 1899) 
*Ilvisaker (1905) 
*Zahn ( 1909) 
Farrar ( 1927) 
*Lenski (1934) 
*.T. Che.pnan (1937) 
*W. Arndt (i:Iresent) 
d) Priority 2! ~, in reference tp the other two Gospel.a. 
Koppe (1782) 




Gieasen (1843) · 
Sepp ( 1846) .. 
Gueder ( 18 58) 
Freitag (l.861) 
WeiffenbF- eh (1873) · 
Be.,scbl ag ( 1881) 
:racobaen {1883) 
Fe1ne· {1885) . . 
l3aldensperger (1888) 
:Bouaaet (1892) 
Peake (1897) . 
Wrede (1901) . 
ScbJBiedel (1902) 
Oekar ·Holt11111ann (1903) 
von Soden (1904) 
R.H. Lightfoot (1936) 
*Cartledge (~938) 
G~ant (1943) 







1 1i:a,rk Luke 
Owen ( 1764) 
Gri e sbach {1789-90) 
Eichhorn ( 1794) 
v on Ammon ( 180 5} 
Saunier (18 25) 
Th e i l e ( 18 25 ) 
De Wette (18 26 ) 
I"ritz s ch e (18 26 } 
Pe.ulus ( 18 30} 
Sieff ert ( 18 ~2) 
Strauss ( 18 35) 
JS eudeck er ( 18 42 ) 
Schwe gler ( 18 43 ) 
Luke 
I 1 ~l vrk 
1'.:a tthew ) 
Buesch i n~ (1766) 
2van s on l 179 2 ) 
Gf r oerer (1831) 
Luke l 
lia~k ) 
Roedig er ( 18 29 } 
Schneckenburger (1834) 
:Noack ( 18 7 6 ) 
Vogel( ?) 
Matthew 
d) Pr iority of Luk e 
Beza ( 1605) 
~'la lch ( 17 27) 
~ a~k-ni ght ( 1756) 
Sch wartz (188 4) 
Delitzsch (1850 ) 
Kahn is ( 185C) 
C. F. Bour (1851) 
Koestlin (1853) 
Engelhardt (1858) 
\7iner ( 1858) 
Zeller ( 18 65) 
Keim (1867 ) 
Bleek (1869 ) 
Kern (1907) 
Doelling;(?) 
Noesgen ( ? ) 
Alford (18 61) 
Gillany ( 18 64) 
J. P. Lange (1873) 
e) "!latthew, Luk e, IJark--independent, but use oi' a com1.aon source. 
Salmon (1894) 
Th iessen ( 1943) 
11le results of the above t abulation show that very few 
echol e.r s , com-par a ti vely s:pea.king , disagree with the early 
tradition al order, !.{a.rk-Luke. out of the total of 148, 107 
33. 
place Icia rk before Luk e, and 41 put Luke before Mark. A mere 
computa tion of numbers sh O\VS that well over t wo scholars to 
one p l a ce Luke's Gospel a t a l a ter date than Mark's. But 
numb ers are not t h e on ly consideration. The type of scholar 
and t h e kind of work h e did must be recognized. If we take 
t h i s into c:l ccount , th e t ables show an over whelming po~1er of 
t est i mony f or p l a cing ],:a rk first. 
As :for t h o s e rrh o s a y tha t Luke used Mark' s Gos pel as source 
ma t eri a l, we s e e thr..t of t he 10? men who put lio.rk f irot, 65 , 
well over h a l f , &.ff inn t h at he did. l!ost of t h es e h e.ve been 
t he more out s t anding s chola r s in the field of New 'l'e s t ament 
Introduction . Ther efore ., we migh t. conclude tha t res earch in 
g en eral f n:vors Luke h a;v- i n g used :Mark. 
34. 
IV. 
TIL VARI OUS .. :\RGU'_:I2iTS FOR 'lJf ~ PRI ORITY 0]1 l!ABK 
As fe r as we c nn determine, a rbitrary judgment ha.s not been 
p:resen t in the inves t iga tions of the scholars with reg a.rd to 
t h e ch ron olog ical sequen ce o f the synoptic Go spels. 11hey h ave 
:fur nished r;. r oof f or t he ir co11tentions. Most of t b. e proof for 
t h e ir various hypotheses h as centered around the Gospel of l.i:ark. 
Tb ey h Ev e t ri ed t o show from internal evidence tha t 1Iark wrote 
b efore Luke, as v!e ll a s bef ore J;+ratthe\V ( absolute !)riori ty of 
u~ r k ). Ther efore, since t h i s is in direct line with our problem, 
we p ropose to pres ent Rnd examine these c,rgumen ts for the 
prio r ity of Mark to s ee if they ~re tenable. 
1 
B. H. Streeter has classified the ergumenta into five 
main grour s . Sinc e 11-::i h a.a summarized t h e."'ll mos t clearly and con-
c i s e l y , we shall r eprodu c e them in his ovm words. '.'le shall begin 
e a ch s ect ion ·1i t h his s ummary, nnd then elaborate with the 
str•.t ements o:f o t h el's. 
( 1 ) "~;1atthew rep ro duces 90~ of t h e subject matter of Hark 
in l anG;u age ver y l e,r gely iclen tica1 with tha t of Mark; Luk e does ... 
e., 
t he s am.e f or r lc: t h er more t'han h a lf of Mark." 
These gener2i proportions m~¥ be seen in a t able miich 
Westcott r,rints in his Introduction to the Study of the Gospels 
3 
(p. 195.) Th e tota l contents of the :four Gospels is represented 
by the nwuber 100. 
1. 
'"' t:; . 
3. 
~ Four GoSPels, p. 1 51 f. 
At the end of the chanter in which he discusses the priority 
of llark, Streete r give s some r a ther comr reh ensive lists of· 
pass ages in proof of the ~bove percentages. Ibid., PP• 191-
198. 




St. liark • • • • • • • • • 7 
St. "1 a.tt'hew. • • • • ••• 42 
St. Luke ••••••••• 59 
( St • .John) • • • . •. • • • 92 
Coincidences 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 





::J'or a de t ailed com::- r i s en of the conten ts of the synoptic 
Gos. e l s , 7e ~u s t g o to Swete. He h&a divided the Gospels into 
s w.all s ec t ions corr espond ing more or less to the nature of the 
conten ts, ~:nd h ns li s t ed t h ese side by s ide for e e.ch of the 
th ree Gospels . Sp~ce will not permit tbe reproduction of this 
v f' l u vb l e t c,ble. lI0 \7ev er, t hese are the conclusions uh ich he 
h as dr mm f ro::u it: 
It app e ~rs fr.om this t able thzt out of 106 
Dections of t h e genuine St. llark there are 
but fou r (excluding the head-line) which a re 
wholly <1bsent from both St. Matthew- and St. Luke; 
of t 1e r ema ining 1011, 93 are
1
to be found in st. 
1:at t h ~w, end 81 in st. Luke. 
( 2 ) 11 I n criy ever age sect ion, t1hich occurs in the three 
Gosp els , the ruajori ty of the actual y1ords used by Mark a.re 
rep ro duced b y ilat t he\'l and Luke, either alterna tely or 'both to-
geth er. 11 
A very e arly observation, in this connection, was mcde · 
2 
by C. H. ~7eiss e: 
The c ivergences of wording betcreen the two 
other Synop tics is in esenera.J. greater in the 
ps,rt e ,·:here both h ave dra~m on the Logia 
document than where Yark is their source. 
3 
S·aete notes that of the 1270 words which Mark contains 
4 





2,wete, ~ Gosnel According to SWiltlia)k, PP• lxvii-lxi:x. Cf• 
Plummer, Commentary on Luke rr. C. C. , P• XY.:XV. 
In Schweitzer, The Quest 2f ~ Historical Jesus, PP• 123-
4.. The above a re Sch•aei tzar's words. 
QJ2.:.. Qi!.:.., p. xlvii. 
~'hayer, A Greek-English Lexicon of the New Teate.ment, App., P• 
699, gives 102, of which 32 are disput bie. Hawkins, Eorae 
Synoptioae, p. 200, gives 71. 
36. 
New Testsment u riters , and about 150 a.re shcred by Uatthew and 
Luke, and 100 are among the less vridely distributed words of 
1 
the }ie 1:1 'l'est ruaent. Ylestcott remarks that tl'ie verbal coincidences 
"occur most commonly in the recital of the words of our Lora o:t 
of o tbers , P.nd are compar~.tively rare in the simple na rrative." 
Furth ermore, "In the paeaageA conunon to all three Evangelista 
about one-sixth consists of verbal coincidences, end of them one-
fifth occurr in the n arra tive, and four-fifths in the reci t&ti ve 
part s . 11 
( 3 ) "T}1e relative order of incidents and sections in Mark 
is in g en eral supported by both Matthew and Luke; where either 
of them. deserts 1ia.rk, the other is usually found supporting him. 
"This conjunc tion end alternation of Matthew and Luke in 
t h eir 3greement with 1fark a.s regards (a) content, (b) wording, 
( c) order, is only exi;,licable if they are incorporating a source · 
iden tical, or all but :tdentical with liark. 11 
Here again, Swete 1 s fine tabulation reveals tha t "from the 
b eginning of the journeyings to jerusalem to the Resurrection 
2 
t he order of the sections differs but slightly." He continues: 
It must be t aken as a prim.a facie argwaent in 
f avor of s t. llark's order that it is •confirmed 
either by s t. Uatthew or St. Luke, and the 
greater part ~fit by both~' (Woods). Moreover, 
when on e of the other synoptics strikes out a 
p a th peculi a r to him.self, his order usually 
has lass verisimilitude, and~ie open on in-
ternal grounds to suspicion.~ 
~eisae4 produces an ingenious, though rather precarious, 
argument in relation to the order of the Synoptics from the 
l. Introduction !Q. ~ Study .2f. !!!!, Gospels, PP• 197-199. 
2. Ou. Q!.:6., p. lxvii-lx.ix. 
3. Ibid., p. lxx. 
4. Schweitze~, ~ ~, pP• l ?,3-4. 
37. 
other sources of th0 f irst end third Gospels, which be t erms 
the 0 Logi a of !'.Iatthew. 11 
In those sec tions which the ~irst and t h ird 
Gospels h ave, but .!ark he.s not, the agreeinent 
con!3ists in th~ l ;-.ngu ~gc and incidents, not 
i n their order. 'l'heir cor::mon source, therefore, 
t h e "Lo"" i a." of ll'Rtthew, did not conta in any 
t yp e o::· tra.di tion i7hich gave an order of 
n s.rro. t ion differ en t from tha t of Mark. 
Robertson1 says th i s about the order of the Synoptics 
and its beari nc: or. the r r iori ty of liar k : 
A better \/'J.Y s till iG to :.,tudy the lis ts in 
Hawki ns ' Ho rQ& Synoptica.e ( 2nd ed., 1909) or 
i n All en ' s Com.men tary on 15:~.tthe\V ( International 
Criti cal ) or in S :Vete on nark. Thus one is 
bound to s ee th at the gen er~l order of events 
is f ollowed and t hat th e framework of llark 
lies a t the b as is of b oth !.i:atthew ~:md Luke. 
'Jest.cot t 2 menti ons specif ically the outline tha t the 
Gospel- writ er s used: 
Th e gener a l p l an of the first three Gospels 
exhibits a r erna.rkable correspondence. 11he 
history of the I nf.?.ncy conta ined in st. 
Matthew and St. Luke finds no parallel in 
St • . a rk, but e:f t er wards the main course 
of tbe t hree n arra.ti ves is throughout co in-
c i den t . Th e 1)r epr1.r ation for the Minis try, 
t h o mi ssion o:r John the Baptist, the Baptism, 
the Tempt a tion, the return to Galilee, the 
pre~ch ing in Galilee, the journey to Jeruse-
l em, · the ent r ance into Jerusalem and the 
preach i ng there, the Passion, the Resurrec-
tion--such is the common outline which they 
all present, and the s c:me rel8tive order of 
the subordina te incidents is always preserved 
by St. Uci rk c1.n d St. Luke, and al.so by St. 
llatthew ~ith. the exception of some of the 
earlier sections. 
l. Studies .!!! Uark' s Gos pel, p. 30. 
2/ ~ Cit., pp. 194-5. 
:38. 
( 4) "'l'h e p r i n i t i v e char acter of :i:ark ie furtt.er ab ovm by 
( a ) the u sa of phr a s e s likely to c ause offence, which are omitted 
or ton ed down i n t h e oth er Go sriels, (b} rot.gbnes s of ctyle &.nd 
g r rur~1iar, a nd t h e p r c ~e:PVa.tion of Ar amaic 1'iOl.' c'ls. 111 
,. 
Swete~ poin t s out t ~ e 11 rel ativ e fullness of St. ~ ark's 
kn o\:·ledg e i n rr1f: tters of deta il." One of his exmuples \7ill serve 
to i"llus t ra.t.e y/hnt h e mea.n n, and tha t is the pai·allel in ilark 
1:20, lia t t hew 4 : ~2 and :Luk e 5: 11. From thes e swue ch&pters, 
Swete 8.dduc es evidenc s to sh01.'l thc'.t 11 i7hen St. llar k does not 
add. t o our kno .-; ledge , his p:cesentation of a f act or saying is 
often di s t inct f r or;J t 'trn t which it a ssumes in St. ;.;:o.tthew alid 
St. Luke, : nd h Hs the appea rance of being the origina l from 
wh icl1 on e o r both o f t h e oth er a ccounts h ave been derive<.'i.." 
However, ? S he c- ontinues , Mark 11 is not on the whole distinguished 
b y brev i t y , 11 but i s c on s t antly fuller Urnn the other Gospels, 
I,P r-Ll y through h fib i t, an d 11 p r.trtly froitl his way of ( 1) pres en ting 
f ac t s i n e v i ,;i cl t' n cl r ictoria l fora , and. (2) inte r p reting 
cha r s ct cr en d conduct. " ::i::.xa;:..11Jles of (l) may be found in the 
story of the Geresene, t h e J3a.ptist1 s ml?..l'tyrdom, the ep ileptic 
"boy , t he s cri be ' s q_u e s t ion, etc., an d tho :3e of ( 2) in passages 
such as 11k . 1: 41, 3: ~. 5: 36, 6: 20, 10: 21, 15: 15, etc. 
Swete a lso s h o v/S t h at ila.rk i s "concise where t h e other evangel-
istc are ru11 •••• n 1us, the Sermon on the ilount fin l s only a.n 
occa3ion a l ec:.1 0 in the Second Gosr)el ( e. g., 4: ~1, 9: 50, 
10: 11) ; the long cbc,rge to the Twelve (1It. 10) is reduced by 
St. Mar k to n f e Y'1 v e rses ( 6: 8-11); etc." 
1. 
2. 
Cf. also the t abul c;tions com1)ileci by All en, Commentary ~ 
l~atthew (I. c. c.), und Hawkins, Horae Synoptico.e (19C9,, 
pp. 114-153. 




Each conta ins additions to the comn...on nu, tter 
wh ich u.re not distinguishable externally from 
t he other parts; n d t h e Gospel of st. u~rk 
ri ich contej_ns the fewest substantif.,1 a.ddi tiona 
p r c~"'ents the e r 0c1.t. P.Bt number of f r e sh detv.ile in 
the a ccount of incidents not p eculivr to it. 
The Go s r:el o f St. lL?.,rlr , cons-p icuous for its 
vivid si,;i.1) J ici ty, s0e:ns to be t h e ;ao s t C::. irect 
r epr esen t a tion o f the f irst evangelic tradition, 
t he corru. on founda tion on which the others •nere 
reared. In ess enc e, i f not in com~os ition, it 
i E'1 the olde s t ; and t he absence of' the b i s tory 
o f the I nfancy brings its con tents ,.1i tnin the 
limits l a i d do, :n by St. Peter f or t he extent 
o f t h e Apo s tolic t esti.'llony. 
2 
r edlich sub;j_li ts three r eas ons f or t he rei:ision of ·lark' a· 
l 1:.mg u z.0 e. b y the o ther t :o : ( a} r ev :r enti i:-tl, (b) g r e.mtil.atical 
an d (c} ~ityli s t ic. 
( 5) "'l'h y;i-y in vhich llarcGn r,nci non-llarcun mat erial is 
distributed in lla t t hew an d Luke respectively looka n e if ea.ch 
b e d b c:o r e h i m the 2:i. , rc ~m m<:>. t eriaJ. in B, s ingle document, and 
,'J <-' S f i c ea Hi th the problem of comb ining this v.'i th material 
f r01u o ther sources . 
11 Matthew's s olu tion ,1as to make Hark' s t. tory the frame-
work into wbich non-]Jarc~n ma t e ria l i s fitted, on the principle 
of' joining lik e~ to like . Luke follows the ei.iupler methoo. of 
giving :i.~arc r.)n a nd n on-Il8rcan m .. t e rial in alterna te blocks; 
excep t in the Passion story, ,.,h ere, from the nature of the c ase, 
some inte r we~.ving of sources was inevitable." 
Streeter3 e l obore.tes on this final argwnent, showing how 
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40 • . 
which would elaborate or illustr ~te a s ry i ng or incident in 
lia.r k , he ins ert s that ].) Articula r piece of non-Marean ma tter into 
tha t p :- r ti cula r context i n the 1JRrcan s tory. 11 lla tthew illustra tes 
a context of Ma.r l' in t h e s ay ing about f a ith (1!t. l?: 20) and 
a.bou t t h e Ap o s t l e s oi t th1g 0 111 t welve t hrones (lit. 19: 28}. In 
Mt. 19 : 1 0-12 , :~Ir: t t hew h a s a dd ed a few v er s es from a non-Marean 
source on ui v o r c e t o the Murcan discussions. And so t h is pro-
c edure i s mult i pl ied a lmost ad inf initum. 1 
~ 
St r eeter c a l ls s pecial a ttention to t h is process in the 
lon g er di scours es i n Uat thew. He s t ~tes t hat all of these longer 
di s cou r s e s a re 
cle r c a oes of " agglomer a tion, 11 th ,. t is, of the 
bu i l d i ng up of s ::i.~,ri ngs originally dispersed so 
a.s to f orm grea t b lock s. Four times, ste.rting 
wi t h a sh ort discou r s e in Mar k P.s a nucle~s, 
Matthew ex pan ds i t by means of non-:Uarcan add-
i tions into a long s ermon. Thu s the? verses 
of 1-f.Prl, ' s sen di n e out of the Twelve (Tulk . 6: 7 
ff. ) bec orue the 42 ver s e s o f ?lt . 10. The t hree 
p ar c"l.b l es of l ll< . 4--wi th one omission--a.re made 
t he b<' ~i s of t he seven p ar ab l e ch apter, I'Jt. 
1 3 . The 1 2 veroes , Jik . 9: 33-37, 42- 48, are 
el abo r 1:1=.!d i nto a. d i s course of 35 verses in 1It. 
18. Th e "Little ApocalyyJse" (Mk. 13~ is expanded, 
n ot onJy by t h e addi tion of~- nuraber of apoca-
l yI; t ic sr.,yings ( a.11pe r ently from ) , but also by 
h cv ing ap -p en d e d to it th ree po.r .?.blea of Judgment, 
lit. 25. 
Luk e's meth od is different and simpler. Besides a f ew 
v Gr s e s in dispute a s to Ttheth er they a re of Marean orig in, 
\'ih ich are sc a t t ered t hroughout his Gospel, LUke o1 terna tes 
Ma rean and non-;.ra.rcan 1na t eri e.l in gree.t blocks all the way 
to the Last Supper, where t h ere is much closer interweaving 
3 




·er. Allen, ~ Cit., f or an extended research on ho,7 2-ia tthew 
h as used the Marean and non-Marean materials. 
Ql2.!. 6it., ~p . 166-7. 5 ~75 
Ibid:-;-p. 167. er. also Moffatt, 21?.!. Cit., P• 26 - , • 
llarcan H:ateri&.!! 
• • • • • • • • • 
Luke 4: 31--6: 19 . . . . . . . . . 
8: 4--9:50 . . . . . . . . . 
18 : 15-4 3 . . . . . . . . . 






• • • • • • • • 
6: G0--8: 3 
• • • • • • • • 
9: 51--18: 14 . . . . . . . . 
19: 1-27 
• • • • • • • • 
Professor Ri ddle observes how Matthew and Luke use their 
source materi als. He notices tha,t Luke incorpora.tes his m1terials 
in block f ashion, while Matthew bre::-..ks up his materials, "re-
a r rang ing them top ically. " 
2 
Stree ter concludes h is presenta tion of the chief a rguments 
for t 1e pr io ri t y of lark wi th a r c.ther en.rpha tic note. 
Th e net r e sult of the f acts and considerations 
briefly aurillllarised under the forgoing five 
heads is to s e t it beyond dis·pute that ~Iatthew 
ond Luke made use of a source ~hich in content, 
in order, and in actuaJ. wording must have been 
:Qrflctically i dentical with Mark. Can t.7 e go a 
s tep f a rther and aay simply that their source 
~ t.Iark? 
There a re others who feel the same way as Streeter, namely, 
tha t t h e priority of Mark has been proven conclusively. Uoffatt 
s ays, "the priority of Ma rk to Matthew and Luke no longer re-
3 
quires to be proved, 11 an d with this single stateme!1t he pro-
4 
ceeds with his invest-iga.tion. R. H. Lightfoot is very con-
fident: "1Jothing, h r:_ppily, has occurred ••• to upset the great 
19th century discovery of the priority of st. Mark's Gospel." 
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42. 
us au.re th o,t 1.[ark v-ms the first Gospel writ ten. 11 
However, there 'have been other great scholz.rs •:,ho ure not 
so positive, and thos e who raject the absolute priority of cark. 
For example, Za}m, •.1i th g r0ai t laRrning, h as defended tbe 
I 
1-;riori ty of ]iattbevt. 
It is true t b a t oll th e a rguments for the ~riority of Mark 
a r e the r e::;ul t of a 7 2s t a.".llount of sch olarly res e arch. But a 
ma jor :f c1.iling of all t h is is the en tire p reoccu3)ation ::ith and 
e ·11ph a sis on inte r nal eviden ce. Instead, greater stress should 
be p l aced on t he ex t ern a.l evidence of histoT1J. History tries 
to be object i ve , wh ile en interpreta tion of ints rnal evidence 
tends to t 2ke on more o:f a. subj active ch are,cter.
1 
History 
points to the priority of Matthew (cf. Part II), but many of the 
sch olars con tend f or the priority of Ma.rk (cf. P e.rt III). This 
illustra t es t 11 e need for e.pproaching this problem again from 
. 
the s ide of h istorical evidence, as has been done by certain 
schol t r s i n the past. 2 
Th e ~bove would not carry so much weight if it could be 
sh own tha t t h e int er na l .,_rgu.'llents for the priority of ?Jark are 
not built on t h e t acit presuppordtion tho t Mark is prior to the 
other two Gos-pels. In other words, it cannot be deter.uined 
f:: priori that Mark is prior to Matthew and Luke, and then shown 
from the manner in which Matthew and Luke ~ :Mark in content, 
1. 
2. 
The use of compila tions of internal evidence, vrhioh. is not -
guided by evidence from the outside, can be illisleading 
and c c1n be m, de to prove ~.nything. Sir .Tohn Hawkins, one 
of t he gr~f\tes t sta tisticiun.s of the synoptic problem, 
adlnits this d~n ger. (Horae Synopticae, Preface, p •. vi.) 
;r. L. Hug ( 1765-1846) used the trndi tion of the anc:ent 
Church about the origin of the Gospels as his st~rting 
point, and showed that liark possessed and made use of 
J.iatthew. (In Zahn, .QE.:.. Cit., II, P• 408.) 
wording, order, and clistribution th at llarlr is prior to them. The 
fa.ct t bat the a r g w ents for t.he priority of liark, especia1ly 
reg <' r ding rvtthew and 1:ie.rk, 1 a r e r evers~ble brings t h is argument 
in a c j_rcl~ ( peti t i o r.rlnc i n ii ) to ligh t. ~hus all the a.rguments 
pr e s en t ed b y Streeter c1.bOV"J r·rc we a.ker:ed tremei:. dou.ely, i f not 
r endered u s eleas t o Tr ov e t he ~bsolute pr i o ri t y of Hc~rk. 
Uo Hev :-- r , we c nnnot cmapl e t e ly c'.d s :-eg c1r d t h e f u.cts m ich 
t he acho l ~' r s h av e un -· over ed , oho\1ing t h e coinciden t m.:-teri a l, 
wo r d.i n c; n...T"J.d o rder in t h e s ynoptic Go s: els. All n e ... re s r·y ing 
i s t h ::: t ;,rhen t he 6e f ac ts <iit'e i nterp r et ~d in the light of the 
exte r nal ev i cience of i1 i s t o::cy , ie will h ave cori1e much closer to 
a true expl::m~tion. 'l'h ~r e:fi'o r e, r.re ar e i nclined to regard the 
r ese: r ch o:f s c~lol .- r eh .i -p :;is hG.v ing f ;~i led to pr ove concluai vely 
t h e c.bsolut e p rio rity of lia r lr , bu t a t the s ome ti.u1e adding a 
dee r ee of c e rt a i n t y to the connensus of e <-'trly h i s t o r y t hat ll"rk 
·7ro t e before Luk e . 
------ --- - - -------
1. Zehn a ddu c es s ome v er y s trong a rguments in f avor of the 
priority of Ma.tthev,. Hi s nrguments a re Etlmost point for 
p o i ri t t he rev erse of t h os e used to ·pr ove the priority 
of ~~r k . o~...!'.. Qj.t~, I I , pp . 601-617. 
44. 
v. 
I .r ',. :i::R ~J,. L .N IJ)P!!.. C:S TO S1I0:7 'l:tlAT LUIC U GED :.:ARK 
·we shall no w connider in oet a il the arguracnts set forth by 
t he schola rs f rom intern a l evidence by which thoy prov e tha t 
Luke used ~ a r k a s one of h is sources. 
l 
I>erh a.p s a single quota,tion from Zahn 1.'!ill be sufficient 
to in · i c at e the n r~t u re of the problem b efore us. 
In e.11 f i ve s e ries ( of par e.l lels bet ~een :.:z. vnd 
Lk .), h o·.,ev e r, }/ark's order is, vii tbout exception 
r eta i ned t h roughout. This of itself is sufficient 
t o ren der neces s &ry some expl an ation of the 
dependence of one of the Gospels upon the oth er 
•••• But if one of these Gospels is dependent 
up on the other, Jaark must 'be considered the 
e a rli e r of t he two. 
J\s we h a Ye seen (P nrt III), not all t.hose who advoc ate the 
a,bsolu ... e priority of :_:'lrk h old to the dependence of Luke on 
Har k e s on e of h is s our c es. 'i-1'1o se who do hold the.t Luke used 
Mark presen t t h eir .:rguments much in the S fll'J.e form a s for the 
priority of u ~rk . As a. ma tter of fv.ct, all who set out to prove 
t h i s fro:n i n t ern a.l evidence muot of necess ity , if they crisb to 
be compl e te, con sider t his p r ablem under the s ane general ce.te-
gories wh ich Streeter . uses. These are: (1) content, (2) 
word ing , ( 3) order, ( 4) l anguage and (5) distribution. 
(1 ) .As f or t he ar gu aient from the contents, the sch olars 
very in their results all the way from over a half of Hark to 
the entire Gospel, as to the amount reproduced in Luke. Appe.r-
<) 
,:.., 
ently, Streeter, after h c..ving thoroughly examined the content s 
of both Gosi:·els, comes to the conclusion that Luke has omitted 
1. Introduction to the New restan1ent. III, P• 103-4. 
2. ~ ~ Gospeis~.~o. er. ~lso PP• 195-198 for Streeter•s 
array of passages. 
45~ 
more than 45~ of Mark end uses about 350 Terses. l Goodepee~ seta 
the proportion at tbree-:fifths of 71,ark which CM be identified 
in Luke, Swete•s table2 ehowe that out of the total of 106 
sections, 81 a re :found in Luke. So according to him, Luke used 
about tbree-:fourth::1 of 1!a.rk. Ropes3 goes much furthers "He 
(Luke) was unquestionably in possession of the Goepel of Mark 
(as W8S s lso Matthew), and has incorporated nearly the whole of 
4 
it in his book. 11 Lernhard Weiss has this to srq1 
Apart from greater and smaller omissions the 
causes of so~e of Wilich are still quite trana-
~arent, the third Gospel has adopted the 
en tire substance of the second in a still 
more complete way than the first; even in the 
rare instances i.7here a narrative piece of 
Uark is visibly re-placed by the parallel 
account of :::no ther soi.lrce ( as in the scene 
in the synagogue a.t Ma.za.reth or. Peter'• 
draught of fiahes), we always fibcl features 
of Mark's representation interwoven (ct. 
4: 22, 24; 5: 10 f.); and not~ithatanding 
the apparent freedom by \fhicb the history of 
the passion is frequently characterized, 
llark's narrative invariably shows through. 
In our investigation5 we have found th&t of the 678
6 
verse~ in MP...rk, Luke parallels 347 of them, which is a little 
more th~m h a lf' of Mark. 
In all the sta tistics presented above, we must give due 
7 
coneidera.tion to Streeter's we.ming against the effort to 
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We have used Fehling'slfaiiiion;r of the Gospels. Bia arrange-
ment is well adepted to this kind ~study, because he lists 
the DArallel passages in each Gospel after each incident. 
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46. 
First, in his account of the Last Supper 8114 
Passion, Luke appears to be 11conflat1ng•--to 
use the convenient technice.l tem for the 
mixing of t~o sources--the ~arcan story with 
a p~r allel v ersion derived from another source, 
and he does this in a way which often malcea 
it v ery 'hRrd to decide in regard to certain 
verses whether Luke's version is a paraphrase 
of 1ii'.ar k or i s derived from his other source. 
Indeed there are only .some 24 verses (cf. p. 
216 i'.) in t b.is part of Luke's Gospel uhich can 
ve identif"ied with practical certainty e.11 de;. 
·riv ed f rom liar k , though it would be hazardous 
to Limit Luke's debt to Mark to these 24. 
Secondl y , t h e re 8re aleo, outside the Paa·eion 
story, a number of ceses where Luke appeara 
deliberately to substitute n non-r!arc~.n for 
the Ma,rcan version of a story or piece of" 
teMhing. Thue the Rejection at llazareth, · 
the Call of Peter, the parable of the ~usta.rd 
Seed, the Beelzebub Controversy, the Great 
Commandment, the Anointing, aind severe.I leea 
important iteme are given by Luke in a version 
subs t tmtially different from that in Mark, 
nnd ai w~ya, it is important to notice, in con-
text qui ta other from that in which they appee.r . 
in Hark • 
.Any attempt to show how :much of the substance of' Mark 
Luke used brings with it the concomi~ant attempt to explain 
why he omitted wh at he did. Various solutions he:ve been pro-
1 
posed. Streeter thinks tha t when Luke omits a section of 
Hark snd subeti tu tea another v e1·sion for it in a different 
cont~t, tho.t s ection did not stand in the CO'PY Luke had. A1J 
:for the "great omission" (Mark 6:45--8:26), he tells us of the 
one theory tha.t this section of Yark we.a a later insertion, but 
2 
he_ immediately adds two very formidable objections whioh caue~ 
him to seek for .~other explanation. , He explains this o~ission 
. ; . 
or Luke's by the hypothesis that Luke _used .a ~tilated copy of" 
l. Ibid., pp. 1?2-179. 
2. These objections ere: (a) The style in this section ot Mark 
ia more )[arcan ·than Yark;' (b) great difficulty presents 
its elf when 1 t is noticed ·that this section was in lla:r-k 
when Matthew ·used it. 
• 
47. 
Mark. Of courfle, a s he says, he wonts. to submit ~hie view only_ 
to ehovr tha t "its ab sence from Luke consti tu tea quite insufficient 
ground :for pos tul Rting en. Ur-Harcus." We see, however, that 
Streeter puts no s tock in h~s hypothesis, because he thinks that 
Luke regarded h is non-}'.Inrcan source a t=t l)rimary and incorpors ted 
only wh&.t seemed mo s t i mportant in ~e,rk. He also contends that 
Luke's omiss ion s mu s t not be regerded as "omissions," bu~ as no~-
insertiens, and 11 t he absence of a:ny p urticular p_assege from L~e 
creates no :presumption that 1 t ,1as absent fram the copy of Mark 
which he used. " 
Hawk1ns1 submits t wo general reasons why he tbi~ks Luke 
omitted Mark 6: 45--8: 26. First, it was en accident, an unin-
tentional copying :::uistake, t0 nd aeccndly, Luk~ purposely om! ttecl. 
t h is section , lmowing tha.t he had other me,t eri·ai: to incol'l)ore.t e 
and did. not \VeXJ t to exceed t"be traditional length of an encient 
,;;, 
book. - Then he goes i nto it more thoroughly. He sets out to 
. . 
print the i ndividu~l pas s cgea in this omission Gnd put beeipe 
each of t hen t h e r e ~s ons why he thinks Luke omitted them. ~e 
3 
ehali reproduce two a e.I!lples of the kind. of work he did: 
1. 
2. 
Ya r k 6:45-56 
( 'l'he ·r:al k ing on the 
sea , t he di sciples' 
l ack of discernment, 
and t h e landing at 
Gennesaret.) 
(1) st. Luke bas just before 
(8s 22- 25) described ·a stol'Dl 
a.t sea. ( 2) The incid~nt 
mi ght conceivebly be misunder-
stood and supposed to involve 
n Docetic view of Our Lord's 
Person. (3) St. Luke does 
not i nsist much on the rrai1-
t1es of the T\ielve. 
Ox?ord Studies, pp. 63-74. In Car~enter, ·Christianity 
Accordin~ to s t. Lu~e, pp . 131-2. 
Also .Goodspeecr;-op. Cit., P• 205 and Ruegg (~ fu., 1896, 
pp. 94-101) and Sanday (o. s. s., 25). . 




la.ark 7 : :51-3? 
(The healing of the 
deaf man with an im-
I)edimen t :i.n h ie 
speech). 
{l) The miracle ia described 
as having been wrought at 
the expense of eome painf'Ul 
emotion on the pert of our 
Lord, end possibl7 (2) the 
illethod employed a·i,proxime.tes 
too closely, in st. Luke'• 
01)inion, to those in use · 
~ong Oriental professiona1 
he~.lers. · 
As w·e see it, the simil<-'2r subject matter found in Luke end 
1!2rk is en extremely we aJr 0rgument to prove that the :fol'l!ler used 
the l a tter us a source, and. tbe reaeone given why Luke omitted 
certa in portiuns of Mark are even weaker. The impotence of th1e 
argument is brought out by the fact that the coincident material 
in both Gosp els may be explait1ed equally a.a well by t};leir depend-
ence, not upon one another, but upon another common &rchetype, 
l 
the oral Gospel. ~1lerefore, we are reluctF,nt to att~ch much 
weight .to the Drgwnent from similar content. 
(2) The next exgu:nent which is b1•ought forth to prove tbe 
use of Mt'\.rk by Luke is that of verbal agreement·. 
2 
Ae to the amount of agreement in diction, Streeter, seeming~, 
' 
L. The foremost advocates of this hypothesis are Westcott, Norton, 
nnd Sa lmon. Cf'. Y!estcott' s, Intl.'oduction !2, ~ Study of ~ 
Gos12els., Cb s.p . 3. Norton, Evidences of !h!, Genuineness 2.t 
~ Gospels, note D, section 7, says that the solution is 
"foun.d only in f fl_ct I that they were all based upon un'1ri tten 
r1arrt1,tives, which he.d, as yet, lost nothing of their -original. 
chaJ."acter; and which, therefore, were the nsrro.tives, true 
or faJ.se, of the first preachers of the religion." Selmon, ~ 
Ristorical Introduction to .the study .2! !!!!, ~ Testament, 
p. 140 ff.: "Doee it follow,then, that Uark' s was the 
earliest. Gosr,el of all, and tha t i 1= was used by the o~er 
two Evsngelists? Not necessarily.Ji"' and the result 0£ _su~ 
comparison as ·I b~~e been able to make i~ to lead me to 
believe that liatt. and Luke · did not copy Ua.rk, but that· all 
drew from a co.muon source, which, however, ie represented 
most fully and with most verbal exactness in St. lits.rk'a. 
version." 
2. ~ Cit., p. 160. 
49. 
I 
~itb the help of Rushbrooke'a Synopticon, to which he refers. 
bas come to t h e cor1c1uuion that Luke on Dn r,:verage r e tains 53~ 
of the actual words of 1~ark. Westcott, although bis intentioll 
is not to prov e t.h a t Luke ut~Ni 1: r,rH , sul.1mi ta v , rioue t t~blee. and 
weys of looking Pt the v erbfl l coinciclencee in the Goa1,ele. :.ben 
Westcott s peaks of v 131·b~.1 coinc.idencea, apl)E)l'ently he means that 
one ~!d eingelis t h as the v ery si:i..ne words in the s flme order E.2 the 
other. Such v erb&l coincidence is remarkably low in r,roportiou 
in the Gospels. 
The v ~rbal coincidences between tbe different Gos~ela, 
\'lhile in t h emselves sufficiently remarkable, are 
yet consider,.b l y leas than mi ghr D.})pear from the 
po1mb.1r sta te..'11ent of the f acts. 
I n t h e other Gospels the proportion of verbal coinci-
dences is s till less. Those in st. Luke form about· 
one-tenth, and in St. :Mark about on_e-aixth of the 
whole· Gos1, els •••• 2· 
' . 
Thus of the verbnl coincidences in St. Mark about 
f our-fifths , of those in St. Luke about nineteen-
t '!.'Jentieth s , oncur in the records of the words of 
others •••• I n the passages common to all three 
Evangelista about one-sixth consists of verbal cOin-
cidences, end of tb5n one-fifth occur in the narra-
tive, ~n d four-fifths in the recitative parts.•.• 
One ini:1t ::.mce a.lone of verbal coincidence occurs in 
the numerous s ections collllJlon only to st. Mark and 
St. Luke, and in this the coincidences in the 
recitative to t hose- in the nexrative part ere as 
five~to one.3 
Zahn4 refers to one instance where Mark and Luke have the 
s~e words in ext ctly the same order (Ma.rk 1: 4 and Luke 3: 3), 
and 1·emarks that such similar combine.tions of words "do not 
1. ~estcott, QJ2:. Cit., p. 197. 
2. Ibid., p. 19?. 
3. Ibid., p. 198. 
4. ~ Cit., III, p. 104. 
50 •. 
originate inde~enden tly of eoch other." 
I'f ..,.,e exami ne the s ynoptic Gos-pels from the standpoint of 
words peculia r to HP..r k anc. qne or both of the other SynorJtice. 
we arrive at t l1 is 11rovortion; 
~Jore t h~n G. s ixth of his entire vocabulary is 
found also in l'fiatthew and Luke,. or in one of 
them, ~na uowhe1·e else in the New Teeta.ment.1 
~ 
Hawk ins .,, h o$ cone some outstending work in the field o~ 
words ~nd phrases ch ar acteristic to the Gynoptics. Re he~ ~ound 
41 such words an d phr " s es in Mark, end "out of the 41 different 
words end ~hra ses, 1 6 s re found in the 50 •peculiar' verses. 
while ;;,5 of them a.re fom1d in 'Matthew, 22 in Luke •••• '1 
So we could continue to quote the results of the many diff-
erent stu.dies wh ich h ave viewet:3i the simila.rity of vocabulary 
b e.t ,1een liark an d Luke from vari'ous standpoints. In the finel. 
analyaie, however, ~hese studies prove very little3 es to whether 
Luke used Uark, beccu a e the a,rgument from the similarity of ~rda 
and phrases is subject to tbe s~.me serious limitetions as thet 
of aim.ile.ri t~t of con ten t. It is r.ot an incredi·ble eoluti,on to 
verbal agreero~t the.t certain words and phrases grew to be .stereo-
typed af'ter constan t usage in Cbristian circles. That would apply 
also to the J Ords ~nd phrases which are distinctive to the Synoptic• 
only, because they a re treating tbe same ·subject in approximately 
the eame we.y. 
1. 
(3) Ttie next bit of intern~l evidence which he.s been used 
Hu~tings, Dictionary£! .!h! Bible, l• £• Cf. Swete, Qi:. Cit •• 
:p. xlv. 
Horae ~yn·opticae, ( 2nd ed. 1909), P• 14. · 
-..'lhat little :proof .. migh't be in the arpent fro• identitie• 
in language is expressed by Hawkins CQP.• fii t., P• 54.) 
"These &re so numerous and so close, and n many cases they 
contain constructions or words which are ao very unusua1 o~ 
even peculiar ·that the use of written Greek documents ia 
prima f'acie suggested by them. Certainly they tbrc:• Te~ 
serious difficulties in the wq of an exclua1Te1Y oral 
theory•.• 
51. 
to show· that Luke used Mark .is that their Gospels bne Tery neaz, 
the same order of events • 
.E. 1.Veias1 notes t his similarity: 
Apart from t h e manifes.tly intentional precedence 
g iven to the synagogue scene at Maza.re th• 1which 
h as. led to t he transposition of the dispi~les' 
c a lling and the borrowing of both parts f'ram 
another source (cf. also the transposition of' 
the 11iece 8: 19 ff., which is equally self-ex-
vl nnatory, and i s likewise given in accordance 
v;i th another source), the Evangelist follous 
liark's sequence still more exclusively than is 
done by the f irst Gospel, foreign to his literary 
manner a s is its grouping, which for the most 
~art is broken up by the fresh illaterial he adds 
to it, and is :a1oreover evidently no longer 
recog;n:i. ~ed by him as such. 
In the five mai n sectiona of parallels between Mark and LUke 
2 
which Z~hn h a s pointed out, he h as found. the.t, ·without exce~tion.• 
liark's order is r c t ~ined throughout. Streeter
3 
3:(imits that t~ough 
Lul:e omits f ar more of Mark than does :Matthew, he "hardly ever 
" departs f rOJ 110.rk ' fi order, v.nd O:flly in trifling WS¥B• ". Robertson 
observes the.t uLuk e follows Mark's general order of events.- es-
pecially in the first pa.rt of the Goepel. 11 Goodspeed
5 
re~mrksa 
"But every s ection of liark tha·i; Luke bas taken over except two 
stands in. exactly the Marean order; that is, \·,herever l!e.rk ie 
used, the sequence of sections is juat what it we.s in Yark. u A 
more general sir.a.ila ri ty of sequence has been noted by the Hane.rd 
6 scholar, Ropes. 
1. ~ fil.h, II, !1• 289. 
2. ~ Cit., III, PP• 102-3. 
3. ~ ~. p. 161-2. . 
4. ~~Historian .!!! !!!.!.· Light 2! Resee.roh, P• 6'1. 
5~ An Introduction to the ~ew Testement, P• 205. 
6. The Synoptic Gospels;-p:--S-6. see Westcott, Introduction!!. 
the Study 2!_ ttie Gospele, PP• 194-5. 
.. 
52. 
For the general outline of the course of Ze•u•• 
11.f'e :from b aptism by John to the cruc1f'1xion, he 
(Luke) seems to be wholly dependent on what he 
lea rned from ::Yiark, and to have regarded liarlc'a 
n arr a t iv0 as g i v i ng a t~~stworthy historical 
sequence. IIe he.s occasion0J.ly de~o.rted 1'rom this 
order, sometimes for reaaons still apparent to 
u s , but f o l" the most p t.r t he follows it in dete.11, 
end he seemo to h ave had no other infomation 
con c erning ·i;he ou tli11e of hio biography for this 
p eriod. . 
If' we wi sh t.o e;ai n r a. true impression of the facts, we muat 
also i n c l u de so:we t 'hing on the diaagreeoent of order between Uark 
and Luke. Sr.eta 
1 
afrees th~t Luke ls "generaliy in fair agree-
ment with 8t. }:.!ark, 11 but does not wish to let his reader go 
without pointi ng out some of the chief differences of' order 1n 
his Gospel with ~ark: 
The chief differences of order in st. Luke are as 
follo \'/s: (1} The chP,r ge of collusion with Beelze-
bub f oll ows the arrival of the mother and brethrens 
( 2 ) t.h6 p P.r able of the must~.rd seed is detached. 
from tha.t of the sower and stands in a later 0011-
t ext; ( 3) the preaching at Ne.zareth is 1;laced a t 
t he outset of tb.e ministry. · 
..., 
liof:ra.tt"" p r esent s e, more extensive and detailed list of 
differences in t ha order between Mark and Luke. It might be weil 
to reproduce his di scussion on these differences. 
Luke's rela tion to the °J.Ia.rcan order is of' primarJ" 
s i gni f i cance in an esttm?.te of his work. Between 
ltk • . J,1_ l-6 and n . 1: 748 he inserts an even 
fuller account of .Tohn·• {(. pre~cbing (3: 7-14) ti1an 
Mt. ( 3: 7-10); he then follows Mk. down to 41 15 
( equ al s J1k. 11 15), but . proceeds to . insert a 
programmatic and p·roleptic account of the raJection 
of Jesus ~t Nezar a (4i 16-30). Returnins, in 
4: 31-44 to the Marean scheme (1: 21-39}, he stops 
o.t this ;oint to insert a special Tere1on ~f' Peter•• 
call (5: - 1-11), in place of the tradition (lik. _la 
16-20) which he h as . just omitted. The ·l(arcan 
thread is followed .again till 61 11 (eq~als Mk. 
3it6) • ':<;h ere h e r ev erses the position ~f the call 
ot··the. -Twelve· (6: 12-16--JJk. 3a 13-19, 61 1'7-19--
lik. 3: 7-12). After this, Luke goes his 01111 vnq 
l. .Qlh_ Cit., P• L"'OC. 4--- t :n 
2. liitroduction to the Literature of !!!.! JI• Tes-en • 11,• ~--::.----=~~ - - -264-5. 
for a while. Mk. 4: 1-25 is refroduce4 ln 81 4-181 
81 19-21 p icks up lak. 3: 31•35 another instance 
of reversed order), snd 81 22-56 follows llk. 41 35--
5: 43; the pa r a,bolic teaching of 41 26-~, 33-34 la 
entirely omitted, and 4: 30-S2 is not used till 
13: 18-19. In 91 1-9 Luke returns to Mk. (61 6b-16), 
and t he thread is on the whole followed in 9: 10-1'7 
{equals Mk. 6: 30-44). Then omitting ilk. 61 45-- · 
8: 26, ~ ith the exception of 81 11-13 and 81 14-21• 
\Jhich a re caught up in reverse order later (121 6~ 
56, 11: 53--12: 1), be follows l!k. (81 27--91 8) ill 
9 : 18-36 (omitting Ji!Jl:. 91 9-13), and on the whole ill 
9: 37-50 (equals 'Mk. 91 · 14-41). Uk. 91 42-48 re:.. 
a-ppecrs af ternards in 17: l-2, the salt-sqing of 
9: 49-50 (like 10: l-12) never appears at all• and 
it is not t ill 18: 15-34 that the Ua.rcan· scheme 
(10: 13-34) is resumed (18: 35-43--llk. 101 46-52). 
The n arra t ive or the last days in Jerusalem then 
follows lik. pretty closely, though it omits llk. llz 
12-14, 20- 26 (fig-tree incident), 13: 21-23, 33-37 
and 151 16-20, reverses the order of llk. 14a 18-21 
(equals 22 : 21-23) and 14: 22-25 (equals 22: 15-20), 
and. makes a number of significant add1 tione. 
1 
The agreemen t in order of incidents is considered by Zahn 
ae of epecie.J. s i gnificance "since, in many instances, the order 
follo~ed is not a reDroduction of the real auccesalon of eventa, 
2 ; , 
and of which Luke betrays a consciousness." Robertson ~· 
. : ;, 
with Zahn: "Luke sometimes prefers another order to the chrono-
logical, but is al.ways a systematic treatment Bild not a mere 
hotch-potcb." If eucb is the case, as we belieTe i~ ls, agree-
ment in order demands more of an explanation then a common oral 
tradition. In f act, 1 t strongly suggests that LUke uae4 llark' • 
Gospel as source material. 
l. 
2. 
The disagreements in arrangement ot incidents wbilah LUb 
2E.:._ Cit., III, p. 103. He bases this upon the preaupposl-
tion--:uiat Mark does not g1Te the chr0nolog1cal order o~ ) 
events. Sanday (Smith, Dictionary 2!: !l!!, Bible, I, P• 1~4 • 
Boltzmann, whom Sanday mentions·,- Salmond (Hasting•, Die-
tionan of the Bible, III, p .• 255), :B. Weiaa (91?.t,. Cit:";
1
JJ• 
239); etc. iri el.ao of the opinion that Karle does not S Te 
the chronological order. 
Luke !!!!, Historian .m_ ,l!!.! Light !! Research, P• 53. 
54., 
baa, eometimes within parallels wi tb :Mark, lend tbemeel'Tea more 
l ' 
to an oral tradition th eory, · but would affect tbe final force 
of tbe argumen:t of agreement very little. 
( 4) '11he comparison of the 11 tere.ry character of the two 
' Evangelista;·:· is . complex, varie~ and profuse. 
We shall beg i n with what has been said, about ilark' a Goisp!3l~ . . . . 
Some scholars are hesitant to . ascribe any kind of literary- artistry 
2 
to Mark. Tas ker s eys: "Mark is almost entirely lacking 1n 
conscious iiterary ar tistry, though bis work··bas an intensity 
3 
quite peculiarly its . own. 11 Moffatt also: "lla:rk baa no specit,l 
style; his book h as not the Biblical tinge of Kt, • . nor the ·llter&l",1' 
4 
art of Luke." Sa lmond is a. 11 ttle· more posi tlve: 
It 1 s the Greek of one to whom Greek ia not ·,hie 
mother tongue, and who knows the language in 1 ta 
Biblical, popular, and colloquial forms, not in , 
i ta 11 t erary usage. The command of \fords ia 
moderate, and the grasp of idiomatic expression 
is limit ed. But there is enough for tbe pur-
pose--enough for simple, truthful narrativei 
not enough for a literary compoeition, · but enough 
for the construction of a collection of notea 
end reminiscences. 
What literary charecter Yark bas is usually described thus. 
0 The most striking peculiarity of the second Gospel 1• ita 
5 
descriptive character." "Again bis Gospel ia marked by spec~a1 
l. Cf. Hawkins, Horae Syno:pticae ( 2nd ed. 1909) • PP• 77-78. _ 
"There is nothing to meke copyists ·and compilers likely . 
to invert, either intentionally or accidentalq, tl;l.e order 
of' the ma teriale before them, whatever OJllieaione or abbrn-
iations or adaptations they mq make in dealing •i th tho~~ 
materials• but such inversions would take place naturallt -· 
and eas11; in the course of meaoriter narr•tion and inst:nactlon.• 
The Na.ture and Purpose .of tbe Gosiela, P• ~'7. · · 
• cit., .pµ37. cf. alsoRobar son, ! ~ramaq !! tht ·Greek 
¥,aw Testament, l>• 119. . . · ' .. . -
Haat!nge~ ..Dictionan of the :Bible, III, P• 251. 
B. Weiae, A 14:&11ual of-"Introduction to~ B. T., II,~· 239. 
WIii'!' • - ._, • 
1 
TiTiclnese." As a result ot llark'a pictorial. presentation an4 
the interpretation of character end conduct in hie Goepel•~ 
2 
bas a relative abundance of minute detaila. Uark also ta 
"characterized by an almost impetuous activity •••• switt an4 
incisive, his n ar r at ive proceeds straight to. the goal. like a 
3 ' 4 
Roman soldier on h is march to battle." Goodspeed notee tbe 
movement of Hark' s Gospel: 
Thi e is why we get in Mark as in no other Gospel 
t h is s trange v ague sense of great things cloae 
at hand--conflicta, insights, purposes, decisiona. 
It sh ows tts J esua not primarily &.S a teacher but 
as a :nan of action. He moves through ·the narra-
tive ,vi t h masterful vigor,. finally nen facing 
the n ation 's priesthood not with mere word• but · 
with bold acts o:f 1•eformatlon. It ia riot without 
signif icance that in thie5earlieet gospel we see Jesus a s a. man of action. 
It la th e conc isen ess and succinctness 1rhich llark baa main-
tained that g ives t he impression ·of this quick movement. on 
6 .. 
Yark'e terse way of putting things, swete haa the following to 
8&71 "In one respect, indeed, st. uark is concise where· the 
tl1e other Evengeliets are full. With a single exception (c. 13) 
he represents the longer discourses of st. Matthew and St. Luk~·· 
by a ~ew compact sentences." However, as swete contin11ea, Jlark 
is ~ot always concise, "On the other hand, instruction de- · 
1. 
2. 
3'. , .• 
&. 
6. 
. ..  . .. 
Farrar, Messages of the Books, p. 59. ~amples of )[are811 
'ViTidness · may be founcr1n tbe stor., of the Geraa•• de-
moniac, the healing of tbe epileptic boy, the scribe'• 
question., healing of the blind man, the anointing at 
Bethany, : etc. liarcan interpretation of character ancl 
conduct may be seen from aucb pusagea aa theses 11 41, 
3& 5, 5: 36, 6: 20, 61 52, 10: 21, 151 1~. l~a a. 
Swete, .~ ~ •. p. l.xxiii • . Cf. also Zahn, I. lI. T. • II .. P• 
461 and ppl .481-483 note 4. 
Farrar, ~ C-it., PP• ~-9 .. · 
~ Cit,·,. .P• 1 46. .·. 
er. alao B. Weiss, .QI?! Cit., II, PP• 240•1. · 
~ Cit., p. l.Jcciv. 
liTered priTa.tely to the Tvlelve are sometimes g1Ten more at length 
by st. Hark thon ·by the other two Synoptista (cf •. e. g., 'h 18-23• 
81 l?-21, 9: 33-50,. 13: 34-3'7).11 
1be gr0l'.!l'Ulatical constructions which are c~~~acteristic of 
1 
l{ark b e.ve been put do"m by B. Weise.. It might be well · that •• 
reproduce what he h as written: 
In keeping with this mode of presentment we haTe 
the linguis tic ·expression down to the amallest 
detail, t h e predilection f or the descriptive im-
per~ect, £or the vividly realistic hietorica1 
present, :for emphasizing the commencement of an 
act ( ;,'(' f<-r;o 26 times) ,' for plastic, marked 8114 
richly colour~d 8XP.reasions, more especla11y , ~ 
forddiminutiv·es mid nery fom of oliaBz ( 7f"o}.vs 
43 times, 7f"oX'A.l 15 tim·es, doubling the expreaielon 
for the same thing, r,e,rticul~ly the ilegatiTe; .. 
E.t.nd the coii1bination of positive and ne,atJ,ve) • 
as also for the constantly recurring ~11lv~ ( 40· 
timee) • Answering to the descriptiTe charaotU' 
we b a.ve the circwnstantie.l -particularity of ex-
pression, the recurrence of similar f~atures ex-
pressed in almost the same wrq, the repetition 
of the s ame or cognate words, the n~Ull inate&.4 
of the pronoun, the abundance of pronominal. &Del 
adverbial turns of expression, the paraphr~inaf 
of t h e :finite verb by 1-1'voe." with the pe.rtioiple. 
The language is strongly Hebraiatic, 8:11 Bhon ill 
the simple foim of const'ruction, the eentencu 
being carried on by Kt<< and Ii- 1 caaee o'f par~i-
cipie,l construction are comparatively rare, but ·. 
where they do occur. are sometime• awkwarcll.T . 
heaped together. Peeuliari ties &re touild in the 
pregnant use of E'cs , of the narratiTe lh , where 
the hv angelist himself aha.pea the diction, ·f.~d a 
series o:f Latin words ( K~r'rllf>1MJV1 ~/t~ts,c.n~, ,n'lt1 
'1rpl(1.'f:.:.~,.v • 1e-l~·'yr,u ~ 6'1'~1(,11~~ rwe I Ir"'..,.»,,,;,, ) • 
and phrases (21 23~· 151 16). 
All t~at may be said about Jiark'a unique· .11~:1'RI' charaoter 
la very neatly summarized for us by :r. A. D.eiata 
1
2
•. . 2J?L Cit., II~ 'Pl>• 241~2. _ · . ·~ ... 
The Gospel'·!!!, §.L._ Uark1 p. ·~?ff····· · 
51. 
· Of one thing we must be aure, the aNond Gospel 
. deserves loving study because it is uniqqe1 aique 
Il erb a;ps in :point of time, in . the sense that 1 t :raaz 
be the fi::a:.·st Christi;an utterance in Greu·a unique · 
in rush and f'ol"1lard movement; unique lia bre.,-19 
ai~ coo~actnesa? unique in ruggedness of conetzuo~ion1 
unique in graphic detail and vigorous phraae; unique 
in its ultimate r~lation to the prince ot the ~~ostlea. 
The 11 terary cha.r acter o.f Luke's Goepel, on the other han4• 
l 
is considered to be very artistic. Tcsker calls LUke the firs~ . . 
2 3 11 terary a r tist. Ren an has called it the moot 11tera.ry of tbe . . . 
Gospels and the most benutiful book in the world. Fe.rrar4 cmap11-
men ts Lucan l i t ero.ry char acteri 11Re ,1aa master of a. good Greek . . 
style;-an a cco~ l i she<.l. writer, a .close observer, an unaas~i~~ . . 
historian, ~. 1;·1ell-i11s t r ucted physician, and a most f'aitbtul f'riencl. • 
Thieeeen
5 
b as th i s t o eay: 
L 
It h as a cle.ssical preface like Herodotus an4 · 
Thucyc2id·es. '\'7hether or not he was a painte·r, h-e 
surely h ad the e,bili ty to paint iroio4 pictureel 
Ria Goepel comes n·eareet of 'the four .to being a · 
biography of Jesus. He ~rites history. and con-
nects t h e events in· the life of Christ wi:tb the 
history of Syria and Rome. Luke writes as a 118D 
of culture and is cosmopolitan in outloo'k mcl 
tone. He h ae e. rich vocabule.r;f ( about 5J2 .word•. 
a.re. peculiar to him in the Gospel) and a g~ocl · 
command of !<oine Greek. He writes in the spirit 
of Paul a.ncJ. the. style of Hebrewac. 
Those who claim tbe.t LUke' used Uark find· eupport for their 
contention i
0
n a comparison of the 11 terary ·characters. or tlleu. 





Kof'fatt, ~ Cit.• p. 278-9. Here Koffatt baa publlahe~ 8Cllle 
fine examples to show that Luke is true to the A\t!c~at . 
tradition of literary s·tyle, and r•~k• ·that th: He~l-
- iatic features arflt not always in due Jro,01tio11. . cr •. )~l.N 
Rober~aon., Grammar of' th.e GreeJc ·Jl •. T., (larae-2D1d •~ • PP• 120-123,· B. 'Neise·;ep. Cit., II, P• 299., Ridd •, .!al 
Gospels Their Origin and Growth, P• 206. 
'l'be Nature ~ ?urpoaeof.. tbe Gospel•, P• 61. 
See Good~peed, 2:E.!.. clt., p:-f86. 
~ Cit., p~ 74. 
Illtroduction to the N •. T., PP• 155-6. --
58 •. 
account they see twopi,rinciples which guided him. in hia work. 
First, Luke edited the portions ot llark'e Goepel which he in• 
corporated, and secondly, be made certain atylietio and gr .... tioal 
refinements ·of . the Marean text. 
1 With regard to the former.. 13. Weise epeake of an elaboration 
of' llark's toxt: 
The literary. reflective, explanatory and ex-
pansive elaboration of Kark'• tezt appears nen 
more strongly throughout the third Goepel than 
the :first1 details only mentioned in )(&J:k where 
they have importance tor the narrative, 81'9. here 
anticipated in order to make the inaplied coure, · 
of events clear from the begbminfn or convene~, 
details here omitted or modified are preauppoaed 
in the subsequent narrative u in )(ark (af. tint . 
connected paragraph taken f'rom D., the liter&17 · · 
elaboration 1n 4: 32, 36; 37, · ezplanation 1n 41 31, 
36·, the paraphrasing .in 41 43, the more a:act · def• 
ini tion 1n 4: 38, rellection in 4'1 35,. 40, 41, · the 
statement in 41 42 anticipated· traa llark ls 37, 
alao in 51 17, 81 23, 2?, 42, U, and the 1>n- · 
supposition in 5: 19 that J98U8 waa in the hou .. 
and waa thronged b7 the mal tl ad-. take aolelt 
from ll;m-k). So f'•111ar 1• Kuk'• narrative to 
the E'rangelist, that he not imh'equentl¥ makn · 
use of 1 t to embell19h aocount• dr&WD f'J.'Olll oth• 
.sources (ct. Lk. 71 6 with Jlk. D: 3iJ 71 14 wl'tll 
51 41; 101 1 with 61 '11 151 1 •J.? 21 151 171 14 
with ~a 44; 19: 28 with 10: 32). 
Luke, the editor, hu not Oil~ elaborated 011 the tezt h• 
3 
uaed but baa deleted material here and there. TheJ' •• that 
he omitted aome of the interesting, details f'otm4 in llam (,1 38, 
1. 
2. 
~ Ci('' II, P• 290. 
Swete .2J?.!. Cit., l>• l:.cdT) attribute• LUke'• fUllneae· to 
hie literar;v style, and tumiebe• more exmapl• ot hia 
d8Yelopa1111t. · · 
Streeter (21!.!:. Cit., pl 1a1) attribute• the aalaelo118 of' .Lake 
to tbie edi toriar9treed0111. "llatthn and Lule• uee the more 
eucoinct and carefully ohoem language ot one who write• 
and then rnl••• an article tor publloatioa. • 
59. 
1 
8: 1'1), an d vbbr·.:-·v i ~t e d t h e ;"!lcJjority of 'his r,leona SI:ls. 
Luke is s a i d to h ri.Ye r efined lia.rk' f. s tyle vnd grr1Im:1ar. "Luke 
h a s a more r,oli~hed style ond smooths out app~rent roubhnoos or 
2· 
l nck of ex =Lctn e s s :i.n 1:.:e.rk (cf. liark 1: 4 ii th Luke 5: 19). 11 In 
3 
this c onn ection, Goous peed g ives us his observation: 
/, 
~11.e de8cri:ption of the he<?.vens as split or 
r i ppe d op en ~n d the Spirit plung ing dotm like 
~ dove t o c;:;n ter into h bn is so ho.rsh c..r1d bold 
t hat t ~10 redactoro--1Io.tthew and Luke--have 
g r e .. 0 t l y ::;often ed it. ·~tr k d e ncribes Jesus 
as t aken J)Oaseseion of by the Sp irit, but in 
~:Ic~tthew ~nd Luke t h e Spirit s:u:.9ly lights on 
h i m. 
Zahn cites an exa.rnple in .ir!ark 1: -1 and Luke 3: 3 (also 
~ . 1: 32 and Luk e 4: 40 ) uhere Luke app e c..i.r s as the "stylist 
smooth ing do'.m the awkward expressions which Mark uses in making 
his ci t a.tions . In f ::ic t this i s cve1y.1here the c a se. 11 Ee con-
tinues to sh o ., h o-;, Luke oeems to h ave re;noved tbe most ma rked 
5 
Hebr a t s s and Ar ame.ic words (llark 6: 39 removed in Luke 9: 14). 
Luke r eriioves .Aram.::.ic n c>.mes found in lfr. 3: 16, 18; 5: 41; 9: 5; 
10: 46, 51; 11: 10 ; 12 : 43; 14: 32, 36, 45; 15: 22, 34--in nowe 
c ase s translat ions ~r e substituted: Lk. 6: 15; 8: 54, 9: 33, 
21: 3, vhere there rtre no p c1.r a llel~,--ca seG where the IIebreu or 
Ar amaic word is stricken out: 19: 38; 22: 49, 42 , 47; 23: 33) 






Streeter, 2J2i Cit., P• 163. Zahn(~~' III, PP• 102-3) 
notes some of these omissions, and adds, "al though Luke con-
sciously omitted some things :found in llark, he endeavored to 
find substitutes :for the omissions." 
Robertson, ~ the Historie.n !!! fil Light ll Reseorcb, P• 68. 
0;). 211:.., p. 1 36. 
~ ~' III, pp. 104-5. 
Zahn doeE; r.ot s~y tha t Luke omi tt.ad all the Hebraia.as. "Luke 
uses e. few Hebraisms, not only in the narr -=- tives probably• or 
certainly, taken from older sources, but in connective phrases 
and summaries, which are his om1 composition." (2ll!_ ~, III. 
p. 104, and note 11, p. 135 for examples.) 
60. 
express ions unneceEsarily h arsh, end striving to make the narra-
tive more lucid. Likewise, Zahn1 points out that Luke does not 
altog e ther a.void Lotir. t erms (12 : 6; 7: 41; 10: 35; 8: 30), but 
do es nvo id .uany of them in l:a.r k (?: 2, 6; 23: 47; 20: '.:.2; 23: 2; 
21 : 2 ). Oth erwi s e Lulrn u ses Greek n ~mea f or everything Roman 
( 2: 1 3) and f or Jewish of fici als and &uthorities (22: 4, 52; 5: 
17). Th ere Rre countless ins t a.noes wh ere Luke selects. t 11 e more 
pl easi n b and expr essive word {cf. h'k. 1: 23; 5: 2 and Luke 4: 33; 
8: ~7 ; 1!k. 1: 25 f . and Lk. 4: 35; 11k. 1: 28 and Luke 4: 37; 11k. 
2 : 4, 11 and Lk. 5: 19, 24--Lk, circumlocutes 1.Ierk in 5: 25). 
Luke sub s t i tutes the more polished words and phrases for the 
:p e..r ;;.llels in Mark ( 5: 26, 29, 31; 8: 6, 13, 14, 18 , 19, 22, 23, 
2 
39 , 4.0 , 4.3 ; 9 : ?, 10, 11; 18: 15; 19: 48; 21: 5, 14). Luke 
h as a lso removed such peculiz.ri ties of lia rk as are due to ilark' s 
pers onal r el ations and the fact that his Gospel was designed for 
Roman r eaders (!fr . 1 2 : 4.2 ; 15: 17, 51 f.; 15: 21; cf. Luke 21: 2; 
22 : 1 4 , 53; 23: 26), and "imperfections" in the presentation due 
to 11:nr k ' s very ex ~.ct reproduction of the narratives of Peter (Mk. 
1: 29 equ al s Lk. 4: 38 ; Mk. 3: 26 equals Lk. 6: 14 ; 1.ik . 9: 14 f. 
equals Lk. 9: 37 f.; Mk. 13: 1-3 equals Luke 4: 40).
3 
As ' to the refinement of Mark's grammatical constructions) , 
c ertain .authorities have pointed to the f act that Luke frequently 
/ 4 
changes Mark's historical presents into the aorist or imperfect. 
Ano,tb1er common improvel!lent noted by Ca rtledge is that Luke changes 
1. ·o-o ..f Cit., III, 'P• 136 note 13. 
~. A handy table for e quick survey of Luke's style in this 




Zahn, ~ Cit., III, p . 105. 
4. Cartledge, 2E.!. Cit., p. 70. er. also Robertson,!!!!!!.!!!!, 







Mark's loosely connected coord.ina.te clauses to emo~ther lmbordi-
n e..te ones. To illus trate ths.t Luke I,recented the Goepel in a 
form intelligible to the Gentil ec, 'i.'asl{er1 quotee ~loskyne: 
Ao Slr Edv,yn iio s L-yna pointed out, in s r>e .::.kit".g of 
Luke I s u oe of } ark; 11Lul~e <loe;J not re:o.lly intccyret 
t he av1k-~'7a.rd ruc:.torial behind hiru; he s i u:r,lif ies 
it. The result is th&t those ~esa~ges wh ich Luke 
h a.s rmn:-i tten, r a ther than rL.e rr::ly edi tee., pro-.ide 
the modern reader r:i th best illuotre.tione of a 
meneral huraani t ::.:.rianism uncoI!1pli cated by a pecu-
liarly awkward J"e,7ish . ba.ckground. 11 
From t he p receding observations on t~e manner in ~hich Luke 
is supr:osecl to h ave treated liark' s text, it is concluded that 
Lu ·e made use of Linrk ' s Gos-pel in -preparing his own. 
3 
The true proof of the dependence of Luke is the 
double concern not to omit anything essential 
andtto transform everything according toe literary 
ideal, excluding that which is pictures~ue from 
the section chosen, looking, to a hiaher degree, 
at the method in the presentation of f acts eiid 
at grea t er eleg~~ce and precision in the use of 
ter.ite, which the oral tradition is incE1.J'able of 2 
realizing; it is the special procedure of an author. 
Zahn reaches this ·conclusion on the ma tter: 
This, like the other assumption that Mark had Luke 
before him, would compel us to assume that Mark 
intentionally and regularly replaced the better 
language of Luke, or of the corrl!llon source, by 
r.o.ore awk •1ard expressions. But this is incredible. 
Consequently a comparison of the style in Hark 
and Luke shows that, in the five sections of his 
Gospel mentioned, Luke ma.de use of JJa.rk in pre-
'!)a ring his o·wn •.1ork. · 
\/hen we coray ~e tho styles of the two Evangelists, there is 
no escaping the f act that liark has much less of the literary finesse 
which is so noticeable in Luke's Gospel. However, we should like 
1. The Nature end Puruose of the Gospels, PP• 56-7. 
2. Lagrange, coniiientary onlfe.rk, (Pr ris, 1910), introd. mste1·ial. 









to atre s s tha t : ark h a s lees of these artistic characteristics, 
for, as Kleist, huo eo ably contended, Uark ie not altogether void 
l 
o:f literar y .-_rtistry. 1:evertholees, judging fro:n the l enguage 
in tbe t wo Go s pels, it would seem a.s if the hypoth esis that Luke 
h as u sed li~rk ' s Gos~el, edi ting and refining its l an~u ~~e,is 
correct. But ::.11 tha t r esearch h as brought out in eupr-ort of 
t his, i11 our op inion, c z.nnot furniGh absolute rroof tha t Luke 
I 
uaecl Ltl rk. The evidence is certa inly s trong and the hypothesis 
o~ der en denc e see.ms much more rrobable, but it still r~~aina to 
be 1,roved. thc1t Luke did not .write independently of' Hark, h aving 
u sed uno t h er s ource. 
( 5 , Th e concentrci tion of 1.I2.rc an pRr &.llels in Luke and the 
a l t ern['.tG g:.::.ps t.re used by the schola rs as another m2.nifeste.tion 
of Luk e ' s dependence on };!ark a ~ one of his sources. It is ·supposed 
t hat Luke hc.d. ell of the .ft&rcr,n material in a single document 
a lonG Yri th other s ource 1,int <->~i al, ::,nd his !)roblem was to combine 
t hese into his Gos!)el. 
1. Kl eist, 1:'.!2£ Gos1)el or' st. ~. pp • . 179-130. "The following 
a re among those :i'iarcan p?...ssages that 0 '.78 their effectiveness 
to a complete absence of rhetoric: t heir power is in the 
b are t h ought (1: 8; 2 : 10; 3: 28, ~9; 9: 19; 10: 18, 43; 
11: 23; 1;'3: 17, 27; 14: 22; 15: 25, 37). 11 "Mark b a s several 
examples of effective parallelism, os in 1: 8; 2: 21-22; 
2i ';;7; 3: 24-:26; 2: 17; 4: 4 ff.; 4: 1 2, etc." :1ark ho.s a 
cer t ain flexibility of ex~ression: cf. 10: 12 with 10: 11; 
10: 51 \'Ii tb 10: 36, etc. · "Variety ie a charm even in 1;he 
s p eech of simJ:ile men. 11 11:ark knows the force of synonyms: 
13: 33, .34--importance of repetition both a s a. mea.ns o-£ 
em~hasis (8: 26-38; 9: 43-45-4?) and as a ~ea.~s of repro-
ducing the colloquial tone of the teachet (2: 20; 3: 24-~6; 
14; 30)--chiasms, 1: 5--puronomasia, 7: 37 and 12 : 14--o.synde-
ton, 14: 6, ?--periodic structure, 15: 4~; 5: 26-28--hendiadys, 
1: ~o--sentence balancing and disposal of the common element, 
1: 45; 9: 14, 22--hysteron proteron, 12: 8--rhythm, 4:2; 
9: 19. 
Luke i s thus a compiler and red&ctor of previous 
s ources or tr~ditions, though hie fur,ctiono ~re 
l a r ger than those of the editors who fin"-lly put 
toa;e t h er the Hexateuch. Allo\1ance must be me.de 
:for his freedom of composition, as in Acts, but 
t h e pri m:~ry f e a ture of h is
1 
-r.ork is i tn power of 
neJ.ection :.md colloca tion. 
Furth erinore , l 1rofessor P.iddle2 describes the process as it 
a ppea rs in Luke ' s Go spel: 
It is instructive to observe, as far ~s the 
processes c an be seen, ho,-; the rc.a.terials are 
u sed. Cl e a rly the rarc0.?1 gospel was on·e of the 
sour ces of t h e gosJ,el section, and one ce.n see 
hov; i t ,mfts used.. • • t h e qri ter of Luke-Acts incorp.or-
e ted h :i.s :m.1.terinls in l 0rge blocks •••• 
These b locks of re.roan materia l -:. re determined from the 
long er r f r a llels in the t wo Gospels. Al though he ·.1ishes it to 
be understoo d. that even these lonf;er sections cire not complete 
3 
JH.,r allelisms , Zahn ha.a noted five of them: 
m 
Luke 4: 31--6: 19 ••••••• liark 1: 21--3: 19 
8: 4--9: 17 ••••••• 4: 1--6: t14 
9: 18--50 ••••••• 8: 27--9: 40 
18: 1 5--43 ••••••• 10: 13--52 
19: 29--24: 8 ••••••• 11: l--16: 8 
Luke, i t seems , h l'ld certa in principles which he follo_"::ed 
in u s ing h is s ource materials. Certainly it was not p~tca work, 
a a i f scissors and paste had been used. 
1. 
It was, h0\1ever, by no means his intention to 
join. these sources together like mosaic, but 
with their help to create a new and independent 
crork. Fo r this reason bo h a s ,1orked th~ over 
en tirely, and h ence it is that in c:. certain 
degree a uniform linguistic character rune 
through the whole work, discern&ble also- in 
Uoffett, 2E.!_ Cit., p. 276. 
T'no Gosnels, 'rFieir Origin and Gro~th, ~ - 200-1. 
Op . Cit:~ III, p. 162. comj)ere Streeter•s tRble, The F<>1:U" 
GosEels, in section IV, a~d tha t in Corpenter, Christianity 
Accor(] ing to Qb. ~' :p. 135. 
64. 
the Acts \'lhich a re 1t1ri tten by the Sf}ll18 hand (Acts 
1 : 1).1 
2 
Streeter t ~inks that LuHe h ad very little to guide him a.a 
to the exact 11 i storiccJ.l occ asion to which eny p[.rticulc1.i- item 
s hould b e css iQ"Jed , but \7ai:; governed by literary cons i der &.tiona. 
1~ e way , then , in which materials derived fro~ the 
I.::: .... rc2.n an d from non-1.Iarcan sources a re co:nbined 
muat :1c.v e been determined =nn.inly by litere>.ry con-
s i der~.t i ons , ~.nd very little, if e.t all, by ex-
tr insic historica l i n:forma.tion. 
"i:>~o other prin cipl es ~r e detected by scholers. The one 
i s Luke ' s r epetition of certain incidents. 
It is obvious tha t in the analysis of the te..~t 
i n to source and edi torial revision, due ,,eight 
mus t be allowed to this element of freedom in 
Luk e ' s meth od of cora1)0si tion, to "his fondness 
for repetition, e-nd h i s tendency to v ary even 
f G.ct~ of some imrortancc -;:-1hen rehearsing a 
otory for t h e second tirae." (Ropes, Harverd 
s ty4.i_es in Classical Philology, 1901, 12, E99 
f . I .) 
4 
The other principle is, a.s B. "7eiss puts it: "••• .dupli-





B. veiss, .2E.!.. Ci t ., p . 298. ·...1so Robertson,~ the Historian 
in the Lie;ht of I.esearch, pp,' 61-2. :•Assir1ilc.tion r ~t~1·"r than 
c:uo t,., t i or. - - t h i s. was the mcthc ~. of' t h , Hnci1.mts •••• Luke employed 
the li t e r a r y devices of 1.aen of his age •••• And yet Luire was 
not G sl ;..vish copyi s t. The r., t emp of his own personal i ty is 
on all of his work." 
~ .Qi:k., p. 16G. Also Ropes, The Synontic Gospels, p. 72, 
11r/here Luka is not guided by ile.rk' o sequence, but is :free to 
arrange as he ch ooses , it is ert i stic feeling tha t governs 
him rather than deeper relations of thought, or any attempt 
to J1resarve or create c.:, probable pragmatic order. 11 
l offatt, .Ql?..:. Cit., p. 279. The same p rinciple is noted by · 
L8{:.r anee (Q.Q.rm.~a ry £!!. ~' in int roductio_n), "He has re-
pea ted, in orde r not to , l eave lfnrk' s order of events, certain 
feoturcs Rl ready mentioned before., tha t is to s Y, Luke con-
t a ins doublets •••• " Cf. Hawkins, Horse Synopticee (1909), 
pp. ~9-107 f or ~n extensive study of the doublets contained 
in Luke. Rome of ·them are: Luke 8: 16 and 11: 33 (Mk. 4:21) 
and Luke 8: 17 and 12: 2 (lik. 4: 22). 
.Q.ih. £.!..!.:., II, p.~99. 
65. 
simil. Dr n ~r .rativ es ••• , 11 t hat is, Luke gives no [l.ccount of the 
cursing of t h e b €~r ren f ig-tree (1:k. 11: 1:3) b ( cr-uee he hRs 
8lre a dy na:rr~.t cd a s imil ar ev.ent in 13: 6ff., and does not 
menti on th e annoin t i n2~ of r."lf. 14 : 3 bec r1u ~:e of t he nrrr~.tive of 
?: 36ff. , e t c. 
He re '."' e 1,cv e t wo con tradi c t ory rn ·i n c iples .7hi cl::. Luke is 
supp o s ed t o h ~ve emr,loyed. In reality, ii is only the principles 
t r.. emsel v e-1:; t h et P.re con t r 2,dictory l c:.1"ld it m.cy c e pointed out 
tl1c1 t t h e po ss l b ili t y i s not excluded t h c.t Luke did both t h ings, 
f ollorling n o ., t h e one, e,.nd now the oth er. 
Any on e "Nh o· v:ill Give even o. passing glance to t h e material 
of T..'..:e r k ,:-nd Luke a.s arre.uged in Burton and Goo d.s p eed, ! !iar.nony 
of t h e S;'llli):e.!ic Go e_nels in Greek, must confess tha t great blocks 
of Marcen :pa r allels ex ist. He will e.lso notice the.t interspersed 
::m1on e; t hes e blocks a r e shorter ·p ara.llels to lia rk, ;11aterials 
·pecul i ar only to Luke, omissions of liarcan t ext, o~ission and 
add j_ tion ~ i th in t h0 blocks, and conf l::ttion ( esi:ecially in the 
Pa s s ion n arra tive}. One cannot leave such an examina.tion without 
the fe eling tha t Luke's Gospel is a litera ry masterpiece, and 
t hat Luke h as produce d a Gospel from various source mat~rials. 
From all a_ppea r ances, judging by the rtay he used ·his sources, one 
can e&sily conclude that Mc'!rk' s Gospel was one of them, perhaps 
the primary one. · 
-------
In ·b ri"fJ8·ing to e. conclusion our ex:::r.iinr tion of the V'1rious 
a r guments :from internnl evidence £.s to vihether or not Luke used 
Mark as one of hie s ources, we sh:::.11 first take inventory of 
66. 
the r esults . r:e h ;:,ve found the firs t t 70 ::-. rguments from. similar 
cont en t Pn c v erbe l c>r;r <:H~} en t to b e "'T~T'-J ·.-,ear, ccsily exrl aina.ble 
by other hyp0 tn esea of inde r.·eno ence. As f or t be tliird :]rgument, 
f':ny oi.ll c r theo ry t b n1 ih .:- t of c~er cndenc e h fi s c.. difficul t tine in 
ex; ·l ~ i n i i1[l: t h ~ C€r e e.1:11:mt of order of i ncic\ent ·-1here. :.rark .: md Luke 
p .:-t.r i:1 l l e l one another, especially •:1hen m1my timas it 13 not the 
r ea l chronol og i ca l se~u en ce of events t h ~t is given. A co~~arison 
of t he li t era r:-r ch 2. rE cter s of t h e t ·.-vo books h~s yielded some 
r ·· t.l"!er conv i n cin:: evidenc e :1hich r ::Ji s a s the 1-: robabili ty of Luke 
h 2vin!:!: U GBd. :?..'"::- r k to c hi5:h er level. J'inally, the di s tribution 
of n r>.r r, 1. i v e i n Luk e, y,. r o..llel to ~ar k , ;c:;1 c. t h 8.t ,~ 1 igh is not, 
see:.iis t.o ·o=- s a.t i s ·: i "'d b y no 3U1}position o th,=:r ·~han th~,t of the 
dopondm .. c e o:f Luke npon : r~.rk. 
The cu.l . 1:Ln :-'l.t ive effect of the results lo tha t the internal 
evidm'lc 3 a-r.ror1g ly fcv ors the eu:9:poe i tion t het Luke used :lark' e 
Gospel r;..s on ~ of h i s sources. '.7e mu s t r emerJber, however, t hat 
to 1Urtko t hese resul t r1 f i nttl ena ,:..Q_solutc r,roof, i s e :rroneous, 








THE :PREFACE OF L"CJKE ' S GCSP EL 
'I'hu s f e.r we h ave uade our appro ach through various E'.venues 
of e..--.cternol ,md in t e:cn E..l evidence, v"Ji th the result of a fairly 
complete Iii c t ure of t he problem. But no :prcs snte.tion of the 
c a se i s ever com:r,lete v; :i. t:1out tl thorough exa--:1in2tion of what 
Lul-:e h i mr.-1cl ~ "!,c s 30 i d el:>out h is sou:rce:; . Theref ore, sir.c e Luke 
h :.:in r eco rderl ,"'oth i r:r:: ::1bout 1'1.i s sou:rc es else\1h.are t h 2n in the 
pref ace to h i s Go sriel, ,:re shall ::r ocee d to W?ke a detailed study 
Of it. 
Bef ore we b e::g; in, r,crh 2:ps it should be -pointed out that the 
i mpo rt ,.J::ce of the b e arinc of Luke's preface on our problem dare 
1 
n ev e r be unde r es timvted. Godet , in the follo \/ing quotation, 
h a 0 correctly e.'llj_, h a s i zed thi~! 
Ap l'.r t from thes e first lines of Luke, we know 
t1brwJ.vt oly r2 othing def inite ,.bout the more ancient 
n a rrt:' tiveo of the life o:f .Jesus which preceded 
t h e com,-o-- i t ion of ov.r Gospels. 'I'herefore every 
theory a f.: to t h e orig in of the synoptics, ·,-,hicb 
i s n o t conr.; tructe6. out of the mE.t aria ls furnished 
by t h is r r ef a.ce, runs the risk of' being throvm 
.:.s ide o.s a. tisoue of v ain hyr otheses the dey 
· cft ('r it hc.s s e~n the J.igbt. 
Luke beg ins t h e introduction to bis Gospel with the particle 
2 
, ,-:hich is clea rly e cl~ssic:al te.r.:n. 
3 
Th ayer gives the 
meaning as, " s eeing t.h~t 11 or "forusmuch as," which corresponds 
to t h e Lotin quo~i D~ .9.Birlem. r reuschen-Bauer (~. !•) furnish 
l. Col:l..ilE:Ot.~r.r on Lul~e, p . 33. 
2. Found i n Ari s totle, Dionysius, Philo , end nowhere else in the 
1 . • T., 11or in the LXX, nor any other Greel: v 0rsion of the o. 
'l' ., including t.l-:3 i\:pocrypha. (Thayer, Greek-English Lexicon 
of the l~. 'l' ., e .• 1.) 
3 . Cf . Flu;w,;er, Co.nu.en't.~.ry fill LuJ:e, ( I. C. C.). He accepts the 
l otter r.iemling. 
69. 
tho Gc1Tu~m e quivu.l ent , de nun oin.nul. If we diss ect this word 
i n to i t :J co~ ionent r·ur t s , we shall perceive more e.ccurutely the 
1 
precise rneaaing .1hich Luke s e ems to h ave put into it. Godet 
breaks i t domi t hu ~i 
To t1 e i c,e a of s ince ( t:'ff"<:-< ) , udds t hat of 
n otori ety; ' s i n ce . n.s i s ;Jell-known ;' 7/'«' 2 
drt"l ··s 2t t er, t ion t o t he nda t i on b e t ween the 
.,.r e:s t r1m.'lber of thene ;;r·i ting s nnd tr.e im-
1ort..:nce of t 1! ~ e-ven ts r e l a ted : It is so 
vl11 ) , tmd i i. cou l d not oe oth er,1ise ( 7T*<'). 
/i ·~h this in mi nd , t h e tr:mal c:-.t.ion •.1h ich Bl a.3s3 c;ivas comes 
closest to e:,.qnesHi n:; t h a force of t '.1e Gr eek : 11 • inf'..Sl.'.:luch a.s 
a l ready, ' r0ferring t o ~ f act already ·.:e ll-knom1 . 11 
':i::1e i dea o.r no t or i ety con t a ine d i n t h e b e1innine 1ord would 
not ex clude a Gos pel such a s ?!ar1':•s. In fr;.ct, it i.1ou l d f cvor it 
eomev?hnt, £i nca ;:,ny Go spel so closely connected with t he Apo s tle 
Peter would n ° tural l y y:c1in an early cons picuity. 
Luk e n ou s t Rt eo .t he. ~,ell-kl'lO\m f i::.ct th ri.t 11many h ave t 21:en 
i n h ~nd to c.r a\':' up ~ n:.'.r r [:.t i ve. " ::ho ar e the .,.X>w,~r; "The 
context s e cuu; to i nrply thRt tllese , like Luke, were no t eye-wit-
n esses . 11 4 It a l s o :f'ollov:s tlw.t these wri tcr s uere no t of the 
11 s erv::..11ts o f ·c.h e .lo r d frora the b ,.,g inning. 11 5 
On 1:h i s s c ore , 6 ll, .r k rui ght m~l l 'be clu,sed with t h e 11=81lJ'"• 
b e c m.u:;e 'he ;·n:.;; uei t r.or en eye-wi t ness "f1 om t h e b eg inn i ng" nor 
l • .2.:E.:.. .£.!!.:., f• 34. 
2. Rober t s or.i ~ Gr mrunar 01 t h e Gr eel r . T., :p. 1154 ) s ~ys t h i s psrt 
of t.he t.ro:cd denot esd oine; a t !nng t o t :1'3 l i!::ii t, t.horouf;!1ly. 





t en siven :1ss &nd ext ens iveness. 
~"11£..::X ~ lli L. 1'..!_ Greek, p . 274 • 
P lv.J"1l:lle r, Qr!. 8i t ., p . 2 . Al ?o, tlrn "m~i ny" in Luke c ::m11ct be 
r eGr,rc~ed os -·~. 11 prirctonnble hyperbole 11 PS Goodspeed t ekes it. 
( An Intr oduct ion to the N. T., p. 204.) 
ti It follO \VS e t once that tile writer s with whom Luke compares 
himsel f we r e r.o t t h e eye-witnesse s and servants of t h e Word · · · 
f rom t he beginning , but became such l ater.u Zahn, I .N.T.,III,p.46. 
Plummer tbinke it i a doubtfu l t hat JJa rk i s included here. 
~ Q!h, p. 2. 
69 • . 
servan t o:f t he '.'lord "from the b eginning." \1e like the con-
1 
clus io11 ·.;htch Bruce re <"hes conc e rning the mr,;tter: 
'l'h ·. older exeg etes under stood the ::ord a s ref-
err-in.:; ~-.o 1·.erc t i.c.r:1 or a:poc:rypha.l {; :> Gr.els, of 
c ~urse by .: ... y o l' c <'n~ure . 'J.h i ~ ·;ia:, i:::: ;;i:n:.ndon ed 
by recen l, o o .1,.,,e1:t t tOI'f. : f or '7ho4u "t e q1~er:.tion 
o:r int are st r ,· t hei' is: :1ere Le t the;1 ' "' Log.l a .:..nd 
~...:.2.rs 1 s Go s·pel Pmonc:, t.h e e 2.rli e r con-t:tibutions 
·.·h icr.. Lul: e h,:,d ln h i.s eye? 'l'h i s ,u esti on CarL."'lot 
b e dec i d e d by exeg 0£1s, cmd r.ns ~.erfJ V~'Y accord-
i ng to the c:ritic P.1 t h eori eG of trosc wao dis-
cuss t he to1 ic . All tb,::.t need be s a id here is 
-Lhot t.he1·e i s no a:pr ... rent urgeut re2.son for 
0xclucl ine llc•tthew and ia r k from t he cro ~,d of 
ef.'.1 .. ly es3ryists . 
, , 
LU!' C 0.1."!1-,l Oy~ t v:o V f' TY colorful 'lords ( ~t:-)(~t ()H tr,t. t' 
~v,a::.{o<.o-~,q ) to nes c :ribe the ~.ction of t }; e " .1c>ny. 11 I ro:i& the 
c ou, on cn t i: t'!2·t s of t b e :for::.1er \·.rord , the eEsenti::..l r.::.eG',ning would 
t. f!, "to r.,u t the h 0 n d to. 11 Thayer, .f• 1 · , def i r:.ee the w.e~ing 
of tl~€: \'!Ord t h i s \7 '' Y , 11 to take in ha.r..cl , undertake, or f".tte!!lpt." 
I.uke ~oeu s to use the aorist tense in a culmina tive Viay, 
t r•r t. i c, , h e , r ie\7S the a ttempts as hi:.ving c:'.ttE>..inecl the end of 
t h eir 1-roccsses and c..n b"'ing in existence c- t h i& ti.rue a s com-
p l o tod e i'f ort.s . The c.or i st: here t ;;-"---1<es or.. some,,h~ t the force 
o f " -perfect t ense, '.ihi ch c.;reeo \7ell wi t'h 1.hc pairti c le ~"",/,:11"{'. 
2 
Some of the e.11cien t church fathers 1:<,..ve seen in the uord 
fl. r r.ther contemptuous cri ticism of Luke' a predecessors. 
5 
Hocrever, c.s some s cf1 olars h ava pointed out, t hat is not the case, 
since the word of its elf l ends nothing to the i rie~ that they \-:ere 
illeg i ti."'llute or unsuccessful ati.e:11:pts. I f so, by the s ame token, 
Luke would condemn his o,·,n o.tte!Ilpt, because he certainly "brackets 
1 • .:i:xpositor'e Greek Te s t c~ent, Luke 1: 1-4. 
2. Begun by Origen (Hom. l in Luke), follo~ed by Eueebius (H. E., 
III, 24) EI.nd Ath.an e siue (reatal Letter 39). 
3. 1:obertson, ~ the Historian in the Light of _Besearch, P• 45, 
nnd Rop es, The Synoptic Gosnels, p. 63. 
,u. 
hh1sel f rli th these i7ri ters ( ':t/;,f~ K~-'<o~ ) ; what they a tt~pted he 
l 2 
me.y a t t enrp t. " 11.lso, P.s Zahn se..ys, Luke did not imI,ly the same 
cri ticisra on the previous i·.rri t e rs ~-s Origen, bec ause he '70Uld 
h -kiri3 ·,·s not unheard of or pres ttEJ.ptuoun. 
It i. <· quite eviden t tha t Lu~e na&.nt no 3:1. t'..lp re1roof in 
~ , J ' 3 
~11,,(~,e~w it <Jelf , bu t w1'en he co bincd it i.-1ith 11.1/,t.C"«nY,,,u"< sou1e 
s vy th; t h e ae2nt it to t ake on more· of &. rue.::..ning thtn e. i.:lere 
cxr, J. t.~ tiYc . r;:·h cy ~c..y tb 2t t he 11 :::::Lte:npt to com:r,osc 11 is not equiva-
l ent to "th ey b n.vc compoced . " I n e.ll p r obcbility this led Zahn4 
to concln C:e that Luke had. "doubts " at.out t h ese s ources . Ho.rever, 
the 11 <" 0ilbts '' ,.ro se out of t ho f ract th;:;.t Lnk c cor.sidered them so 
un~d. pt~ble f'or t i s -v·rt i cula r 1-·u rpo s e tha t he did not reco:rm::J.end 
them t o 'l'heophilu.s . 11Lul~e :a.1:.y h:;i.ve 1·esr:r ded tl'lese a.tte:n:!=ts as 
i n ou f.fi c ior: t, o:::- h G would not h,.PTe a dded · ano ther. 115 Their in-
s u ::"'f:l c icncy mn.y h ,Ave l a i11 in the f act that they were not as full 
«nd co:-n-pr ehena ive a.a Luk e would "ilave them to be f or Theophilus. 
On t h e other rJand, t h e co:mo inevtion of these words need not 
n ecessa rily denote so: ethillg mor e them an exr letive. Luke could 
h -:,vc used t h :i B co:.r.b i na tion in co:1forrd ty ;, i th t h e eleva.ted style 
of h i s preface, so tha t its function wc.s no more thun ~ "filler" 
t'lord, a s \'.'e h uve in Engl ioh, "sit cl01..m to i:,rite." \'If' cannot 
judge the _c:1 tti tude of t he ilri ter \"ii:"co uses either tr.is expression 
1. I-'lu:nmer, 01:'. Cit., r, . 2 . 
2 . flli_ Ci. t. , III, p ~ ~4. 
3. Bruce, Expositor's Creek '1'eotfil!let: t, Lµke l: 1-4. 
4 . ~ Cit~, III, p. 45. 
5. Plummer, 2E..!. Ciht p. 2. 
... 
71. 
or jus t 11 to write. 11 So it moy be with Luke's exi:,reeeion. 
Hei t.her 
• J , 
t 11 e meur111g of #-'fr~,(1-,pnenc.., nor 
argue L:,:rk' s Gospel out of the p icture.
1 
~ 11 ·~i f"7 J I • 11 • .f'. • • • 2 J.' O .. o · --1'1 1.-~ ~,~)(E-,f>11r~o" 1s :e UL Li:Hr,1·,.re o; d c !c:if;n or reAult. 
~ ,, 
'.:Jhenover l(J/,<. i s p r13f ixed to G! verl) it; der.ot!:)s 11up" o r· 111J2ck11 or 
'' 25 ._ in . n }_er e :~-e;ain 11 :fits the contex t b'-'!tter. '.l.·r.c other pe.rt of 
t he Ve rb conno tes t h e p l a c ing: of s oi:to t h tng in z.. cert?.i.n order. 
Hence ··1e s tco tt '·s 3 11 n.rr~ne e ;;;.f resh 11 a1')proaches ::-.ore clos ely the 
4 
LensJd - c-:::ptures the Fenius of th0 ::ord in his 
defini tiori , 11 'to ;,;r·1·:me:e in du e orc3.er on ce more,' r-:hich we h ,"'..Ve 
t.ri ed to c onvey by ' t o :rec our. t . ' .S;:;ch of' the 8e many ~1ri ters re-
!)e ;<; t. 0.d in an orderly v,~y the t:tory of Jesus •••• '1 "This verb has 
been found only in r lutGrch 's Moral., 968, CD, c.bout an elephant 
' rehe<- Ts ing ' by n oonligh t certs.in tricl, s it h ad been t aught 
(r oulton &nd Hil l i gcm, ~~.Jula.ry). "5 The :..ttic 11 to go regularly 
t h rough eg;:i n , reh c e:,r s e" i s retc>.ined in Luke's use of the \'lord. 
The qu e s tion .- ri e e s h ere ;-ga.in: would 1.1:<"rk's Gosrel be 
i n clud e d or e"'-cluded by the ;i.ea.ning of the aoova \vord? It seems 
t h a t :.c~r k would not be excluded, consid3ring the fn ct the.t · he 
6 
c:.rranged t h e Gospel s tory once more in an or derly .:il~ner. 
'.lfua t the "many" took in hand to a.rr,~nge once more in due 
1. }1ruce, Ql2.!_ Cit., (Luke 1: 1-4), "The verb coi~ tnins a gentle 
hin t t Jrn t in so1,1G r es11scts :finality h ::i.d not been re;,,ched, 
~vhicb L1ight be s a id '-'d. th ~-11 due respect e-..r en of 1.:r..tthew' s 
Logia. u..Tl d Ucrk' ~ Go sr;:el. 11 L::ke 1-ind La '!,·e, i u1 Introduction 
to tho 1; ew Jes t mitent, JYp. 43. a'l'ld ~6, c1.gree thc.t l!ark was 
rrobc:-bly one of tho 11 a tt.er.1r ts. 11 
2. Blaaa, ~ Cit., p . 225. 
3. I r: troduction !£ lli Study of ~ Gospels, p. 190. 
4. Commentary .Q!! ~ ~lnd Luke, p. 499. 
5. Robertson, Word ? icturos in the lew 1estament, P• 3. 
6. Papiaa quotes John the Presbyter~ saying that !lark did not . 
write in order ( ) , but this cmmot be pressed iDto 
opposition to the id@~ of order in • The a.t.~hases 
nre different. John the Presbyter stresses cnronolog1cal order. 
while the present word connotes .merely on orderly or consecutive 
arrangement in the more general sense. 
72. 
orµer \' , e a /,Jf11r1J • This \·,ord i s f ound n or1hero Im the :rew Testa-
ment exc ep t in Lu'ke ' s p rologue. I t s t e:us f rom t he .. ord l,;1'H,,t,~ . , 
v1hi ch mef'r. s "to c r r y ::. n nr r 2tion through to the en d , "rel&te in full" 
( Thayer , fl . 1.) . The aub nt :::-n t i ve f 'J rm •rou ld t 11 en h &v e t he taaning 
of 11 ? n ~rrrt i on •1 o r 11nnrr"tive , 11 :vhi ch i".',.s t he :r!e an i nf; c.tta ch ed to 
t ne · , :o rd in c l ass ica l Gr eek ( Li ddell nn d Scott , 2:• 1. ) . 
The n.:.ture of th ese n .: rr=- t i ,Y.~s i s j_:.11 l i ed f ro t h e ety-:..;iologr_ of 
olu:fntru • 11 '.i:he snb s t cntiv e i.nrli~::; s o...:.e t'1i n.3 ...:io r e t :u:n n ere notes 
Or ... d " 1 J d . .I,'!,, h t t " . ' 11 l .-,n ee o l,es ~ a. .. D. J.ng 1.,urong o n e eno • Tho r,r epos i tion in 
t h e word. leads u s t o t h i n}~ of r,. more de tailed n ::rr:. .t ive . Vincent 
(\ OJE St1idi~~ in t h f _:~!... L_, I, 251) s &.ys t h i it t he i dea of "thorough-
nes s II e..c compan i es the Pord, e.n d th""t it n · s p .:. r ticul "'r ly c.pplied 
to l:', medi cal t r er.t i se. (;'-e l en cpplies it a t l east e event y-tr:ree 
times t o tbe wr i t i n r s of HippocrRt ee . The s ingular number, 11narra.-
t i ve , " see:ns t o i mul y thet t he 11m1:my 11 too1r in h and to arrange once .. 
mo r e a n ::r r·a.t ive wn ich erobre.ced t h e r:h ole o f the evan.gelic matter 
{Vinc ent) . Godet2 agrees , i th Vine ent: "The t erm dieg esis dasig~ 
n ~tes not, a s Sch leir roucber me i n t ni n ed, recitals of isol~ted f acts, 
but a compl e t e n arra t ive .. 11 
, 
L'.J 111t',,cr,s h a s n oth i n g i n its make-up to tell u s whether these 
n a rr::~tives nare v1ri tten or oral. However, it i s quite clee.r f rom 
t h e context tha t written n::r rativaa a.re meant. 11 To t ake in band" 
and the f cJct tha t Luke is undertaking the a ame t h i nz do not lend 
t h emselves to oral coI!llDuilication, but r a ther to written nerratives. 3 
l. Pl UJli!!ler, .QE.:.. Cit., p . 2-3. Of. Blass, ?hilology 2£ ~ Gospels, 
p. 16. 
2 . Qozmnentart .2!l Luk e, 'P• 34. Cf. o.lso !.!eyer. Commentary .sm. ~, 
p. 230. 
3. Cf. Lenski, Op. ill!_ p 499 ["nd Zshn, .2l2.:. Q!h, III, p . 48 • 
?3. 
/ 
/J.111(,,~u ma:y easily describe a Gos1>el such as uark wrote. 
/ 1 ,' 1 
The 7{j:7;(-/,«,<r,- 11 v1hich h rtv0 been acco" ~li shed ( !Te-fl 1111Pt)(/,,,lf,l,{~y1U"J 
( 
, C -
amonc J.s 611 11µ,~) 11 ::ms th e subject m,~tt~r of t he n arri.: tivcs. 
The here mont likely mean s the Christians, a ll the Christ-
i an s, inclu 6in r:: the eye-witnesses cmd t h e ministers of the ·.1ord. 
Lenski
2 
brin 15s out the ob j ective f2..ctcr in t ":.1 is sta te.aent of Luke's 
i n Ofi o s l. -'; i 'Jn to the subj ccti ,;-e vie1.•: t f,1 en ·--:;y Ori gen, tiho said 
t h " t t hese : .. cm 1.1rote 7lh a ·~ t h e Ch risti ans bel i eved. 
'Ihe t r ,:msl ..:. t oro of The T\·Jen tieth Cent ury 1:e q Test clllent have 
tran z l c:.t e d the re~a.inine; v er s es (vv . 2- 4 ) very well. ·:1e should 
l i l'::c to ~dopt their r·end0ring a.s the b;;Jsis f or furt h er c!iscussion. 
o •• exr.:.ctly e.o they h z-.r e b een h~nded 6.mm to us 
by t ose who f rom the 11ery first were eye-
ti tnes s e s , and :'lftcr:;crds b ecame bea.rers of the 
, .. essage. I a l s o, th erefore, hDving investigated 
all these mr;.tt ers i:ri th great c nre from the be-
g irming , h ave resolved to r:ri te a connected 
history of t h em for you. Ii.: t h is v:ay you \1ill 
be ~ble t o s e tisfy yourself of tne accura cy of 
t he story wh ich you h ave heard from t 1re lips 
of others . 
:;'irs t we note tha t the \\"ri tten n arrs,t ives h 2-Ye .1hat has been 
h a ded do\m f rom the eye-wi tnesaes and bearers of the lless.:ige as 
3 
t'heir b 2~sis . The t h ing which h as been tr.,.n erili tted is the oral 
tr.:di tion. Alth ough there is nothing in ,roce/.,/-nti/ which determines 
-:het her t'he co,uumnic :::. tion is oro.l or written, the context speaks 





Most conrnentators render this \ford "have been accomplished." 
Q:e!. Cit., p. 499. "When correctly read, Luke sqs that tbe 
writings of the many contain what is objectively comrleted 
e.mone; the Cr.risti ans. a 
Godet tr&.nelntee k~~:is as: "in conformity with." uwumerous 
written nerretivee on the history of Jesus are alsead7 in 
existenceJ they aJ.l of them rest on the oral •arrations o~ 
the Apostles (ver. 2). 11 Cf. also Lenski, 2.l!• Cit., P• 500 
and Westcot~, ~ Cit., p. 190. ~ 
Zahn, ~ Q.!.:b., III, pp. 48 and 51 and p. 84 note a, and 
Uestcott,, ~ Q..!.b., p . 190, and Robertson, ~·:ord Pictures in 
the :bT. T., PI'• 4-5. - -
'/4. 
built directly on the f'oundation o:f' oral tradition. 
'The m~nner in vmich Luke has :presented his own Gospel, 
after ·'h aving inv estigated all these ma tters with great care from 
the b eg inr.. i n e; r II and the :purpose for which he writes do not warrant 
a det&iled d i s cussion at this roint. 
On t he whole, we are forced by the evidence presented above 
to con clude that t he l anguoge which Luke ~ploys in hie prologue 
l 
may very well fi t a r ef erence to tbe Gos,..el of Mark. Although 
2 
Godet c on c edes t h i s point, he is not ready to admit that :Mark was 
one of the narrD-t ives: 
.i-.s t o t he Gos pel of :lark, Luke's exi rassions 
1ni~!t cer t a inly suit thiE ffr iting . ? or, a ccord-
i ng to tradition, l~ark ma.de use in his narrative 
of the ~ccounts of an eye-~itn ess, St. Peter. 
But s till it mo.y be questioned whether Luke 
woul d h av e e.oployed the term undertake in s r, ea.k-
ing of a rmrlr 1.7hich was received in the Church 
a s one of t h e ess ential doctunents of the life 
of J esu s . For the rest, exegesis alone can 
de t e r n!i n 0 whet he:r Lu.ke r ~c.lly ha.d ilark before t. im 
either in its pr esent or in a 1l1ore ancient form. 
It e pp eP.rs -p:robfabl e , t11er e±'ore, t o me, the t the 
works to which Luke alludes ~re i:,ri tings really 
uriknom1 nr1c lo s t. 'Z1heir i n co,ilfl et eness con-
demned. them to extinction, in pi·oportion as 
wr i 'L ine r.; o f s uperior v alue, such as our synoptics, 
spread through the Church. 
Godet's arguments for excluding Mark a re untenable. Luke 
could use a, ~':ord like "undertake" vii th ref'=rence to Mark's Gospel 
"llhich would not exclude it from being "received in the Church 
a s one of the essential documents of the life of J esus." Luke 
undertook the same task as his predecessors, and his Gospel wa.a 
received in the Church as an essential document about Jesus. 
Godet, it seems, ha.s pressed a foreign meaning into "undertake." 
1. Zahn h es this to se..y e.uout it: 11\li th regard to the numerous 
gospel writings, however, of which he did have some knowledge, 
t h ere is a.t least one with which we hP-ve c.lready become ac-
quainted that exactly suits his description, namely, the 
Gospel of Mark." 2l?.!_ ~' III, p. 49. 
2. QE..!.. Q!b., p. 35. 
..... 
75. 
As to the whereabouts of the narratives Luke mentions no one 
knows, 8nd the excellence of the synoptic Goepel3 ~ay well be the 
c e.use for the ex t inction of the others. Ho';:ever, the lla.rcan 
n arra.ti ve is not n ecess ".rily excluded on that account, f or it is 
possi ble tha t liark v.ras the one to survive, and aided in the :process 
of eliminating the others. 
Lu1rn noes not inform us directly a s to i:1hether he used or 
1 
i n c or pora t ed !.turk' s Gos pel into his own. God et, v1ho has just 
den ied t hat har could be among the n arra tives, is convinced, 
hoPever, tha t Luke used the sources he mentions : 
As to whether Luke ava iled himself of these 
writings, and in any way e..~bodied them in his 
o-rm work, he does not inform us . But is it not 
r,robeible, s ince he ·y1a s ac qu a inted with them, 
tha t h e would rnnke some use of t hem? Evecy 
.:.:.i <l Jould ur,1 e &r i:,recious to 'him in a work the 
i mportance of v1hich he so deeply felt. 
n ,.., 
Goodspeed io speak ing of the author of Luke-Acts when he 
s ays, 11 ••• f or we h ave seen him c arefully using the Gospel of 
3 
Ma rk ond other oources •••• '' Zahn makes this pertinent re:aark 
after he h as thoroughly investigated Luke's preface: 
Al though he does not say in so many words tha t 
he me de use of th e writings of ~is predecessors, 
he does n o t deny it •••• A man of the litera ry 
trainine which tha s tyle of the d.edicq.tion shows 
the author to h av9 nosses sed, could not h ave been 
indiff ·=r 2n t to writin g s, kno· .. '11 to h~ t.rhich 
dealt 17/i th the s ame topics a s his or;n , even i f hiE 
own inves tieations c.,wng the s our ces of the oral 
tradition, the pnrticula r purpose for which he 
,:vrote, 9nd t he corrGsronding a.xro.n .,c.:ian t of h is 
book made hiln independent of his p redecessors. 
So there is little room for doubting that Luke used the 
writing s uhich he mentions in his introductior-. 
1. ~ Cit., p. 3 5. 
2. ~ Q.!.h., 'P • 205. 
3. ~ Cit., III, 51-2. 
• 
76. 
The conclu sion to i'lhicb \Ve hH.ve c ome r eg arding t h i s entire 
ma t t er i s t hc::.t more t han likely Luke h ftd i.Iark 1 a Go spel before 
him and u sed it e.s one of bis s ources . 1J.h11 1:.eJ~sonal rela tionship• 
r~. lonr, end intin:: .. te friendzhip , n ould c ertc.inly l;e conducive 
to such :-> con cl..wion . Hi stor y e arrha tic&lly p l aces :ta r k ' s Gospel 
befo r e Luk0 1 s i n ·,. o int of time. Th i s is s up-ported by t h e lll~Y 
y e 2.r s of research by the s chol " ra . · All tbr .. t hf;B b e en done in 
t h e :fi e l d of int. ern1.'.l evidenc e s trongly sugee:,ts t·ha t iiG.r k ·.;as 
used by Luke. Finall y , there is no thing in the p r eface of Luke's 
Go spel vhich \-:ould exclu de fuark; crhat be s ays mi gh t i:rell fit 
i t . 
Soli Deo Gloria 
• 
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